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XIV. Continuation of the Experiments and Obfervatlons on t¥e

Specific Gravities and Attra^ive Powers of various Saline

Subfiances. By Richard Kirwan, Efq^. F. JR. S.

Read April 1 1 , 1782.

BEFORE I enter into a detail of the new experiments I

have made in the profecution of this fubjed:, I muft beg

leave to reftifj fome miftakes I have fallen into in mj laft

paper.

I . In computing the quantity of acid taken up by 10,5 gn of

mild vegetable fixed alkali, I made no allowance for the finall

quantity of earth it contains, viz. 0,7035 of a grain ; but in

large quantities of alkali, this proportion is tonfiderable, and

occafioned a fmall but fenfible error in my fubfequent calcula-

tions of the proportion of ingredients in neutral falts, the

quantity of alkali being, by that fraftion, lefs than I fuppofed

it in 10,5 gr. This corredlion being made, it will be found,

that 100 gr. of perfe£lly dry vegetable fixed alkali (abftra£led

from the quantity of earth) generally contain 22,457 g^'* ^^

fixed air inftead of 21, as I before determined ; yet the former

determination is right, where the earth is not feparated, yet

may well be fuppofed to exift, as in the alkali of pearl-afli,

purified by three repeated calcinations and folutions. Hence

alfo 100 gr. of fuch alkali, free from earth, water, and fixed air,

take up 46,77 gr. of the mineral acids, that is, of the mere

A a 2. acid
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acidpaft; and loo gr. of common mild vegetable allcalrt^^

up about 36,23 of real acid*

100 gr. of perfectly drj tartar vitriokte contain 30^21 of real

acid, 64,61 of fixed alkali, and 5^18 of water. Cryflallized

tartar titriolate lofes onlj i j^^r 1:*^^/. of waier in a Heat in

wbich its acid alio is notrfeparated in.any degree^ and therefore

contains 6,-18 of water.

100 gr. of nitre, perfeMy dried, contain 30,86 of acid,

66 of alkali, and 3,14 of water; but in cryflallized nitre the

proportion of water is fomewhat greater ;, for 100 gr. of. thefe

cryftals, being expofed to a heat o£ i8a? fortwo hours^ loft

3. gr^ of their we^bti without e^#ng any acid jEinell 9; but

when expofed to a heat of 200^, the ftneirof the nitrouS; acid

is difl:iii($lly pprcei^ed. Hgnce roo gi^ofcryjftaliized nitre con#

tain 29^89 of mere acid, 63,9% of alkalij and 6^14 of water*

100 gr. of digeftim fait perfeafyd^ contain ^9,68 of marine

acid, 63,47 of alkali, and 6,% of water, loo gr. of cryllal-

lized digeftive Calt lofe but i gr* of their weight before the

linell of the marine, acjd is perceived j . and hence they contain

7,85 gr. of water.

But the miflake which coi^ mie moil time and pains tt> cor*

re6l was that which I fell into when I imagined* that the mix*

tores of oil of vitriol and water^ and fpirit of aitre and water^

had attained their maximum of denfity when they had cooled

to the temperature of the atmolpbere, which at the lime f

made my experiments flood between 50 and 60'' of iahren-
HEiT. The former I had even fuffered to ftand lix hours^

which was much longer than was neceflary for its cooling ; but

when the acid was fo much diluted as to caufe little or no heat^,

1 allowed it to ftaiid but for a yqxj little time before I examined

its denfitv : vet feveral months after I found many of thefe



mixttims mudb ileni^ than.when I firil examhi^d th^m^ and

that 41 l^^ft twelve houijs refiw^s requinte before mwcemUMed

oil o^^rbl^vto w tmce its weight of water is

added^ attains! its wtn^ofl deafity^ and fiill ; more, wjhen a leper

gropdrti0n of ;water is ufed r thus^ when ! made th^ Mxture

of 2519,75 gr. oi oil of vitriol^ whole fpeeific gravity was

1,8 19^ with 180 of Water^ 1 fonnd its denfity fix hours after

1^,77:1 ;:^ bnt after twemty-foiM' hours it was 1-^798 : and hence,

accordifi^ to thereafohingin the former pa{|er, the accrued den-

fity was at leaiff ,©64 inilead of ,045. as I had formerly found

it. But by uiing; oil of vitriol ftillm concentrated, whofe

Ipecific gravit|r wits lyS 8465 I was enabled,, by a fimilar train

of reafoiling, |to rb^e a ftiJI lieareir approxlrnation^ and foilnd

that the accrued denfity oi oil of vitriol, whofo fpecifio gra-

^ty is I ,B
1 9, amounts to 0,1 04 ; and confequently its mathe-

maticaKlfeoifiJe gravity is 15715. 6y$ gr. of this oil of vitriol

contained, as jl^ bielbre found, 3^^$^ ^^ mere acid, and the re-

mainder wate4 tten the weiglit of an equal buIK of water is

3,79 gr*j, and! Iu&ti-a6ling from this the weight of the water

that enters into the eompofition of the oil of vitriol, it will be

found, that the weight of a bulk of water, equal to the acid

par t^. is 0^8.4^ and t^onfequentiy the ipecific gravity of the

|)ure pnd imete a^id parr is 4^226, IJpon this ground, and

eonfl:antly^ldwing the mixtures to refl at leaft {;3Velve hours

^ntil the oil of vitriol was diluted with four times its weight

q{ water, and then often only fix hours) before their denfity

was examinedw I conflrufited the table hereto annexed ; the telii^

gerature of theroom I conftantly kept between 50 and 60 o »
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Oil of Acid. Water. 1 Accrued Mathemau
vitrioU denfity. fp. gravity*

Grains.

'

'{

lOOO SW> OMt 3S7.9S ,07 1,877 1,846

1 100 mm I"* ' '' 4^7>95 ,104 1.738 1,844
1200 *mm SMH 587.95 f^ios i>637 1,742

1300 •»«- •i"^ 687,95 ,144 1,561 1.705

1400 m^ —t 787.95 ,144 1,500 1,644

1500 •w« *««» 887,95 ?i37 1,452 1.589
1 600 •'«,-. ^

^ 987.95 ?i37 1,412 ».S39
1700 — — 1087,95 > 1 30 1.379 1,509
1800 '

tmm, Xaai "87,95 ,124 1.35° 1,474

1900 ;

^

.. -• 1287,9s ,116 1,326 1,442

2000 -„ -, 1387,95 3 1 16 i,3°4 1.420

2100 '

mmm »>• 1487.95 )iia 1,286 1.398

2200 :

— — ; .1587.95 ,112 1,269 1,381

2300 ^ — 1687,95 ,108
, 1.254 1,362

2400 '

^
1787.95 ,104 1.241 1.345

2500
,

i 1887,95 ,104 1,229 1.333

2600 mum ""• 1987,95 ,101 1.219 1.320

2700 was ••• 2087,95 ,096 1,209 1.307

2800 Mm •*•«' 2187,95 ,091 1,200 1.291

2900 MM* *••• 2287.95 ,090 1,192 1,282

3000 MM mm 2387,95 ,090 1,184 1.274

3100 6l2,GS 2487,95 ,090 1,177 1,267

3200 »M| «M^ 2587,95 ,090 1.170 I526O

3300 ,

— «- 2687,9s ,089 1,164 if^SS

3400 — — 2787.9^ ,084 1.159 i>243

3SOO . — . — 2887,9s .083 1,150 h^33
3600 -- — 298795 ?073 1,149 1,222

3700 _ _ •

3087,95 P73 1,144 1,2 i 7

3800 M-, — 3187.95 ,071 1.140 1,211

3900 — — 3287,95 ,071 1,136 1,208

4000 fftm •*«* 3387,95 5071 1.132 1,204

4100 »-. — 3487,9s ,070 2,128 1^198

4200 -^ — 3587.95 ,070 I>I2S 1,19s

4300 — — 3687,95 ,070 1,121 1,191

4400 — — 3787.95 ,070 1,118 1,188

4500 — — 3887.95 ,070 1,115

4600 — — 3987 95 ,070 1,113 1.183

4700 ^ — 4087,95 ,070 l,HO 1,180

4800 ^ — 4»87,95 ,070 1,107 1.177

4900 «M« — 4287,95 5070 1,105 1,175

,5000
^

M- «^ . 4387.95 5070 I; 103 1,172

Sioo — .-, 4487,95 ,069 1,100 1,169
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Oil of Acid. Water. Accriied Mathemat* (

vitrioU denfity fp. gravity.

Grains. »

/

s%m •p «M>^
;

4SS7.95 ^069 1 3098 1,167

53Q0 Kin* •>>•'
5 4687,95 ^069 I5O96 1,16s

S4PO »M •—

•

4787,9s . ,069 1,094 1,163

SSoo ••««». w«»- 4887,95 ,o6S 1,092 f,i6o

5600 - ^ ^^^. : 4987,9s ,067 I5O91 h^S^
S700 4MJNI «-». So87,9S ,067 I5O89 ^,156

S800 «N»iii|» 4MMI 5i87>95 ,067 1,087 1. 154
S900 mhmi mm* Sa87,9S >o65 1,086 ijiSx
6000 mm »iM» 5387,9s >p64 1,084 1,14s

6100 612,05 5487,9s 5P64 1,082 1,146:

6aoo am* ««• 5587,9s ,p6f i,o8t i.,H44

6300 «M* mmft
^ 5687,^ ^06z : I5O80 1^142

6400 •«• ~ mm.
' 5787,95 5O62 t.078 1^140;.

6500 'IMC «g». 5887,95 ,061 i>077 p,i38i

66do •>iti». aaH. 5987,9s ,060 1 ,076 i%i36

6700 '

'-'

mm «. " 6087,95 ,060 1,074 1,134
68(DO 1 M «BB 6187,95 ,o6q - 1,072 '

^^i'S'^l

6900 t tM* VM* 6287,95 506Q : 1,070 1,130
7000 mm Mxi 6387,95 5059 1,069 i,ia8

With regard to the mtrouB acid, I founds alio I had been a^

little toa pi^ecipitate p tp the time of examining its denfity

after it had been teixpd
j
with: water. Hence, making nfe of

Ibme whofcfpeci&gravjt^ was 1,474, J allowed the mktures

to reft twelve hoxtrs, untij it was diluted with twice its weight:

of water, and the jfiabieqnemt mixtures fix hours at leail ; by

the former procels of rekfoning,
i
I fbijn4 th^ Ipepific gravity

of the mere nitrous acid to be 1,51301

Dpint:
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Spirit: of

nitrea

900
IQQO
i:'i;Oo

ippo

1300
1400

15P0
1600

1^0

acpo
2100
2apo

^3P^

2SP0
26PO

2800
2900

3100

339^
3400
35pQ
3600
3700
3800
3900

41C0
4200
4300
4400
450©
4600
4700
4800
4900
5000
5100
5200
5300

Acid, ater,

393

507
6o|-

70^
807^

907
1007
1107
1207

130^
1401
iSO|
i6o|
i

1 80 7:

1-907

2107)

23071

2407

2^5^
2707

^9^1
300^

3^
33<^7

35P7
3607
3707
3807
3907
4007
#iot7

4207
4307
4407

4607
4707
4807
49^7

> Accruea

n

PIP
,b8"2

,P^

5p6^

,058

.054

L-

>'^48

jQ47

5

5640

^034
>o32

,022

3020
5O18

,015
|OI2
,co8

(II iJi
^aiifMwcwwauMdiji^'

^><SS7

1 5^74

1,2(98

152*73

1,2117

.1.

1 J 1191

1 5 lit

a, If6
i,ii62

i5ii54

1,1

1*1

I.I3S
1^1 29

% l^ilLI

Ij]t,2p

1,116

1,104
3t,ipi:

i,P98

iiOga orJ

1,087
I3085

1,083
i,o8d

i>©78

1,077

1.07s
1,073
I5072

1 3070
I5O68

ij067

1,066
ip66

1.557:

4.4W
1544®
:j4a3

15394
?.365
Ij350

?>333
i.3*S
i,30o

1,287

X,'

»3^47
l>230

]|,2i4

1,206

1,19

1,175
1,170
iii6|

113.14^

1,1x42

13X27

1,118
i,x 14
1,110

1,106
1,102
ijOgS

I3094

1,090
1,086

1,082

1,078

1,074
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The foregoing experiments were made at the temperature of

between 50 and 60"" of Fahrenheit j but as it may be fuf-

pefted, that the denfity of the above acids is confiderably

altered at degrees of temperature confiderably different^ I en«

deavoured to find the quantity of this alteration, and to calcu-

late what this denfity would be at ^^""^ that the quantities of

acid and water may thereby be inveftigated.

To this end I took fome dephlogifticated fpirit of nitre, and

examined its fpecific gravity at different degrees of heat^ and

found it as follows

:

Deg. Sp, gravity.

30 •- 1,4653

at

f
3^ -^ 1,4053

I 46 • 1,4587
86 - 1,4302

.120 - J,4^^3

Therefore, the total expanfion of this fpirit of nitre from

30 to 120'', that is, by 90"" of heat, was 0,0527 ; for

1 ,4650 - r ,4 1 23 = ,05 2 7, by which we fee that tlie dilatations

are nearly proportional to the degrees of heat: for beginning

with the firft dilatation from 3010 46'', that is, by 16'' of heat

-H-90 . 0,0527 :: 16 • 0,0093 ; but in reality thefe 16'' of heat

afforded a dilatation equal only to 0,0063 ; for 1,4650 - 1,4587

5^0,0063; fo that the difference betwixt the calculated and

obferved dilatations is only ^.-.yL.^, a difference of no confe-

^uence in the prefent cafe, and that might arife from the im-

merfion of the cold glafs ball filled with mercury in the liquor,

it being the folid I ufe to try the fpecific gravity of liquids. In

the next cafe the difference is ftill lefs; for —• 90 . 0,0527 ::

56 •0,0327.; but 56° of heat produced in reality a dilatation

of 0,0348 for 1,4650 - 1,4302 = 0,0348, fo that the calculation

is deficient only in tt-^^^V-q-

Vol, LXXII. B b I after«



I afterwards tried another,,/ aniJ^ iJj^ntewliat.ixortgers fpirit #f

tikxe^. wlio.£e l^ecific gra^ilrf tv:aB»

Spi gravity.

1,4750

Here- al& tfiie ew^nGo^m are^^ iieaidf^'pro^ortlbitiaf- to^^tfie'^^digrees

of heat J. for i^i^ oi heat ^fehe di^renGehetween 34acid 150)
produee aai expanfion of^ 0^0958 ; andi i^ of heat^ (the#f^

fereBGe between 34 and 49)^^ prodlice anexjpanfiorrof 0,0097^

and by calGulation* 0^0:123^ which, laft differs from the truth

onlj by ~,^V-o^«

By this experiment we i&e, that the fironger the fpiritof

mitJ^e is, the more it is expanded by the lame degree 0I heat s

for if the Ipirit of nitre of the laft experiment were e^cpanded

ini the lame proportion as inithe firf% its dilatation^ by 116'' of
heat ihoiild be 0^0679^, whereas it was fbrnndito^be 0,095

S

As the dilatation of Ipirit of nitreisfer greater than that of
water by the lame degree of heal^ and' as^ it cx)nlifts only of
acid and water, it clearly l^lows^ that its- fuperior dilatability

mnft be owing to the acid part ;: and hence, the more acid is^

contaieed in a given quantity df- Ipirit of nitre, the greater is

its dilataWlity. We might therefore fbppole,, tbat the dilata-

tion of fpirit of nitre \ras intermediate betwixt that of the

qi:iantity of water it eon^taios and that of its quantity of acid;

kit there exifts another power alfo which prevents this limpte

refultj, namely, the mutual attradion of the acid and water to

each other^ which makes them occupy a lefe fpace than the

film of their joiot volumes, which condenfation I have there-

fore called their accrued denfity. Taking this into the account9'^

"WC
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we may confider the dilatation offpmt of mire as equal to th(0

of the quantities of water and acid it contains minus the condenfa-

tion they acquirefrom their mutualattraSiio}%; and this rule - holds

as to all other heterogeneous compounds.

To find the qtjantles of acid and water In fpirit of mtre^

whofe fpeclfic gravity was found in degrees of temperature dif-

ferent fromthofe for which the table was conftruSedj wk* 54^

15, or 56'' of FAHEENHEJT, the furcft method is to find how
much that fpirit of nitre is expanded or condenfed by a greater or

leffer degree of heat, and then, by the rule of proportion, find

what its denfity would be at 55''; but if this cannot be done^

%¥€ ihall approach pretty near the truth, if we allow -r4W for

mtxj 15° of heat above or below 55° of faheen:^eit, whem

the fpecific gravity of fpirit is between 1,400 and 1,500 ; and

^^%.^ when the fpecific gravity is between 1,400 and 1,300.

As to oil and fpirit of vitriol I found the dilatations

exceeding irregular, probably by reafbn of a white foreign

matter, which is more or lefs fufpended or diflblved in it,

aceordlfig to its greater or leffer dilution. This matter I wouM
iiQt faparate, as I intended trying the denfity of this fubiftance

In the ftate in which it is commonly mfed. In general I found,

that if of heat caufe a difference of about ^^W ^^^ its fpecific

gravity when It eicceeds i<|8oo ; and of ^^^ when its fpecific

gravity i$ between i, 40oa|id 1 ,300, its dilatation is greater thait

that of water, and fb much greater as it is ftronger.

The dilatations of fpirit of fait are very nearly proportional

to the degrees of heat^ as ^e^rs l)y the following table.

Bb a
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Deg. Sp, gravity*.

at
1,1 860
I51820

Hence ^^^^^ fhould be added or fubtrad:ed for every %\^

above or below K^f in order to reduce it to 55'', the degree for
ft.

which its proportion of acid and water was calculated. The
dilatability of this acid is much greater than that of water,

and even than that of the nitrous acid of the fame deiifity,

I now proceed to examine the q^uantity of pure acids taken

up at the point of faturation by the various fubflances they

Unite with.

OF THE MINEKitL ALKiVLi:

That which I made ufe of was procured from Mr. turnei^

who by a peculiar and ingenious procefs extra^s it in the

greateft purity form common fait.

Of this alkali I rendered a portion tolerably cauAic in the

"ofual manner, and evaporating i oz. of the cauftlc folution

to perfed drynefs, I found it to contain 20^25 gr. of folic!

matter. 1 was aifured, that the watery part alone exhaled

during the evaporation, as the quantity of fixed air contained

in it was very fmall, and to diffipate this a much greater heat

would be requifite than that which I ufed. This dty alkali I

immediately dilEJblved in twice its weight of water, and fatu-

rating it with dilute vitriolic acid, found it to contain 2^25

gr. of fixed air, that being the weight which the faturated fo-

lution
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lutlon wanted of being equal to the joint weights of the watery

alkali, and fpirit of vitriol employed.

T7he quantity of mere vitriolic add neceffary to faturate

100 gn of pure mineral alkali I found to he 60 or 61 gr. the

faturated folution, thus formed, being evaporated to perfe<9:

dryness weighed 36,5,gri j: but of this weight only 28,33 were

alkali and acid, therefore the remainder, that is, B,i.2.gr. were

water. Hence, 100 gr. of Glauber's fait, perfedly dried,

contain 29^.1:2^ of: mere vitriolic acid, 48,6 of mere alkali,

and 22,2:8 of water ; but Glauber's fait cryftallized contains

a much larger proportion of water ; for loogr* of thefe cry-

ftais being heated red-hot loft 55 gi"i of theinweight. This

Ibfs I fuppofa to-arUe merely from the evaporation,of the.wa-

tery part^ and^ the remaining 45 contained alkali,, water,, and

acid, in the fame proportion as the 100 gr. of Glauber's fait,

perfe£tly dried, abovementioned ; then .thefe 45 contained J 3,1

9

gr. of vitriolic acid, 21,87 of fixed alkali, and 9,94 of water;

eonfequently 100 gr. of cryftallized Glauber's fait contain

13^19 of vitrioliG acid, 21,87 of alkali,, and.64i,94 of water.

I alfo faturated this alkali with the dephlogifticated nitrous

acid, and found that 100 gr. of the alkali took up 57 of the

mere nitrous acid in the experiment I moft depended on ; but

this quantity^ varied in. fome experiments a. few grains, , being

fometimes 60, and fometimes 63 gr. ; fo that 1 conclude the

proportion of this acid, taken up by the alkali, ivS nearly the

fame as that of the vitriolic acid. Suppoiing this quantity to

be 57 gr. then 10© gr. Cubic nitre, perfefilly dry, contain jo

of acid, 52,1 8 of alkali, and 1 7,82 of water ; but Cubic nitre

CFyftallized contains fomething more water; for 100 gr, of

thefe cryftals lofe about 4 by gentle drying ; thei-efore 100 gr,

of
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of the gryftallized. fait (Contain. 2:838 of .md, 50^09 ^i aikal%

and ai,M of water.

Of mere marine acid, $00 gr. <>f tliis dkali required from 6j

to 66 or 07 gn.; perhaps one reafon of this variety isj that it is

exceeding hard to hit the true poitit of laturation. Allowing it

to be 66 gr. thea 100 gt. of p^rfe#lj diy commm Jolt contaia

nearly ^5 of real acid, 53 ^f alkali, and 13 ef water; but

100 gn of the^cryftalUzed ialt Ifffe 5 by evaporation ; then 10®

gr. €£ thefe cryftais contain jj:^! of aeidj 50 of alkali, and

16,7 of wtater.

'The proportion of fixed air, alkali, and water. In cryftal^

iiz^d mineral alkali, I inveftigated thus : 200 gr, of theie osj-

ftals were diflblved in 240 of water ; the fokttion was fatnrated

by inch a quantity of fpirit of nitre as contained 40 C)f mere

nitrous acid;; hence I iirferred, that thefe m^ gr- €>f alkali

contained 70 of real alkali. The Saturate fplutbn weighed

40 gr^lafsthanitheium of its original weight, andtli^t of the

fpirit of nitre added to it; therefore it loft 40 gi^ of fixed air.

The remainder, therefore, of the original weight of the cry-

ftals iBuft have been water, that is, 90 gr,i; eonfequeiitly 100

gt. of thefe -cryitals contained 35 ^of alkali, %o of fixed air^

afxd 45 of water.

This proportion 5s, particularly with regard to the alkali,

¥ery different from that found by Mr. BER0MAN apd lavoj-

siER, which I impute to their having ufed foda recently cry-

ftallized. Mine had been made fome months, and probably

ioft much water and fixed air by evaporation, whioh alterc^d

the proportion of the whole. According to the calcutetien of

thefe philofophers 100 gr. of this alkali takes \ip 8® of fixed

kP^



l^te ifeciflc gravity ef the crjflallizad mineral alkali

weighed in. aether I found to be 1^4.21*

F l^eaS VOLATILE ALXALL

It is not poffible by the old chymicaL methods to find the

Uroportion of the ingredients in volatile alkalies^ whether in a

liquid or in; a concrete ftate^ feeing that^/though it may be

feparated from; fixed air, yet it cannot from water, on account

of its eMreme volatility^ Then to find this proportion wc mufti

recur.to the experiments of Dn briestley, who by his new ana-

lyfis produced this alkalr free, from the aerial acid and water in

the fbrraiof air:: and in.the third -volume of his Obfervations^

p. 294* informs us, that t^ meafures .of alkaline air take up^

and a!re Saturatedhy,- 1^ meafure .of fixed ain. Let us fbppole

the meafure to contain^ lao cubic inches;; then iB^ cubic

inches of alkaline air take up 100 of fixed air ;. hut 185 cubic

inches of alkaline air weigh, at a medium, 4^555 g^'- 5 ^nd

K)o cubic inches of fixed, air weigh ^.j gr^i then, lop gr. of

pure volatile alkali, free from water, take up 134 of fixed air,

Qn expelling^its aerial acid from a parcel of this alkali .in a

€oncrdte ftate, and formed by fubhmation, I fbund-jDo gr. of

it to contain 53 of fixed! .air,, and therefore, according to the

preceding reafbning, 35,4,7 of real alkali and 7,53 of water

jSfd'r (T^/^/.-

Saturating a folution of this alkaEiwith the vitriolic, nitrous^

and marine acids, I found, that: too gr. of the mere alkali

take up I g6 of mere vitriolic acid, hi,f of the nitrous, and

30 of the marine*
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Thefpecific gravity of the concrete volatile alkali weighed m
2ether was 1,4076.

The proportion of water in the different ammoniacal falts 1

have not .been , able to find;, on account of their volatility ; but

believe it to be very fmall, as volatile alkali and fixed air eryftal-

lize without the help of water, when both are in an aerial ftatCo

O F C A L C A R E O U S E A R T H.

I firfl diflblved this earth in the nitrous acid, and found that^

after allowing for the lofs of fixed air and the quantity of wa-

ter I formerly mentioned, 100 gr, of the pure earth take up

104 of mere nitrous acid. Inftead of diffolving this earth im-

mediately in the vitriolic acid^ I precipitated its folution In the

nitrous by the gradual addition of the vitriolic, and found

that to effe€t this 91 or 92 gr. only of mere vitriolie acid were

required.

IQO gr. of this pure earth demand for their folution 112 of

mere marine acid. The folution, which is at firft colourlefs,^rows

greenifh on ftanding. Natural Gypfum varies in its proportion

of acid, earth, and water, 100 gr. of it containing from 32

to 34 of acid, and alfo of earth;, and from 26 to 32 of water.

The artificial contains 32 of earth, 29,44 of acid, and 38,56

of water; when well dried it lofes about 24 of water, and

therefore contains 42 of earth, ^^ of acid, and 19 of water

per cent.

,100 gr. nitraus feknite^ carefully dried, contain 33,28 of

acid, 3.2 of earth, and 34,72 of Water-

loo gr. marinefekniie^ well dried, fo as to lofe no part of

the acid, contain 42,56 of acid, 38 of earth, and 19,44 of

watar.
O F
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OF MAGNESIA OR MURIATIC EARTH.

This earth, perfeiSly dry and free from fixed air, could not

be diffolved in any of the acids without heat. In the tem-

perature of the atmofphere even the flirongeft nitrous acid did

not a^ upon it in twenty-four hours ; but iii a heat of 180''

thefe acids diluted with four or lix times their quantity of

water attacked it very fenfibly ; but as much of the acids is

diffipated by heat, I could not judge of the exa£l quantity of

acid requilite to diflblve a given quantity of it, any other-

wife than by precipitating the foiutions by another fubftance,

whofe capacity for taking up acids was known. The fub-

ftance I ufed was a tolerably cauftic vegetable alkali. By this

method I found, that 100 gr. of pure magnefia take up 125 gr.

of mere vitriolic acid, 132 of the nitrous, and 140 of the

marine. None of thefe foiutions reddened vegetable blues

;

all of them appeared to contain fomething gelatinous ; that in

the marine acid became greenifh on ftanding for fome time.

100 gr. of perfedly dry Epfom fait contain 45,67 of mere

^vitriolic acid, 36,54 of pure earth, and 1 7,83 of water ; but

100 gr. of cryftallized Epfom lofe 48 by drying, and confe-

quently contain 23,75 of acid, 19 of earth, and 57525 of

water. Common Epfom fait contains an excefs of acid, for

its folution reddens vegetable blues.

100 gr. of nitrous Epfom, well dried, cofitain 35564 of

acid, 27 of pure earth, and 37,36 of water.

The folution of marine Epfom cannot be tolerably dried

without lofing much of its acid, together with the water.

The fpecific gravity of pure muriatic earth is 2,3296*

Vol, LXXII.
'
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OF EARTH OF..ALLUM OR ARGILLACEOUS EARTO.

This earth I fotind to contain about 26 /^r cent. o£ ixed air,

thotjgh 1 had previoiiily kept it red-hot for half an hour r this

furprifed me rnuch^ as mofl: writers fay it contains fcarce any*

It diflblved in acids with a moderate efFervefcence until the heat

was raifed to 2 zo^'j after which I found the folution hghter

than the quaBtities employed in the proportion 1 mentioned,

100 gr, of this earth (exciufive of the fixed air) require 133

of the mere vitriolic acid to diffblve them. This folution I

FBade in a veiy dilute fpirit of vitriol, whofe fpecific gravity

was i^og^'i ^ which the proportion of acid to that of water

was nearly as i to 14. This folution contained a flight txmh
©f acid, turning vegetable blues into a brownifli red; but It

cryftallixed when cold^ and the cryftals were of the form of

allum ; fo that I believe this to be nearly the proper proportion^

of its acid and earth ; but there was not water enot^h to^ form

large cryjftals. As this folution contained an excefsof acid, I

added more earth to it, but could not prevent its tinging blue

paper red, until it formed an infoluble fait, that is, one that re-

quired an exceeding large quantity of water to dilTolve it, and

while part was thus become infoluble, yet another part would

ftiil retain an excefs of acid ; fo that at the fame time part would

be fuperfaturated with earth, and another with acid, if tinging

vegetable blues be a mark of an excefs of acidity, which in-

^ed in this cafe feems dubious,

too gr« of Allum, perfeftly dried, contain 42,74 of acid^

32,14 of earth, a^nd 35,02 of water ; but cryftallized allum

iofes 44 per cent by deficcation y therefore 100 gr, of it contain

23,94 acid,,, 18 of earth, and-5 8,^0-6 -of water..

I 100
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100 gr. of this pure earth take up as far as I can judge 1 53 of

the mere nitrous acicL The folution ftili reddened vegetable

blues ; but after the addition of this quantity of pure earth, I

think it was, that an infoluble fait came to be formed. The
folution, when cold, grew turbid, and could not be wholly

dijiblved by 500 times its weight of water.

The fame quantity of pure earth requires 173^45 of the

mere marine acid for its folution ; but the folution ftill red-

dens vegetable blues. After this an infoluble fait was formed ;

but the beginning of its formation is difficultly difcovered both

in this and in the former cafes.

The fpecific gravity of argillaceous earth, containing 2^

per cent, of fixed air, I found to be 1,9901.

OF P H L O G I S T O N.

Before I proceed to inveftigate its proportion in various com-

pounds, and particularly in phlogifticated acids, it will be ne-

celTary to fay fomething of its nature.

It is allowed on all hands, that fixed air, or the Aerial Acid^

as it is more properly called, is capable of exifting in two

flates ; the one fixed, concrete, and unelaftic, as when it is

adually combined with calcareous earth, alkalies, or magnefia ;

the other, fluid, elaftic, and aeriform, as when it is aftually

difengaged from all combination. In its concrete and unelaftic

ftate it can never be produced fingle and difengaged from other

fubftances ; for the moment it is feparated from them, it

affumes its aerial and elaftic foim. The fime thing may be

faid of phlogifton : it can never be produced in a concreteJiaii\

fingle and uncombined with other fubftances ; for theinftant it

C 2 IS
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is difengaged from them, it appears in a fluid and elaftlc ioxn%

and is then commonly called inflammable air* Thefe different

ftates of the fame fubftance arife^ according to the immortal

difcoveries of Dr. black^ from the different portions of ele«

mentary fire contained in fuch fubftance^ and abforbed by it^

whilft its fenfible heat remains the fame, and hence called its

fpecificfire. For want of attention to thefe different ftates, the

very exiftence of phlogifton as a diftind principle has been

frequently called in queftion, and chemills have been required

to exhibit it feparate in its fixed ftate, without recolledingj.

that neither can fixed air be Ihewn feparate in a concrete ftate,

nor that phlogifton may alfo be in the fame predicament ; while

others have totally miftaken the nature of inflammable air^

and imagined it to be a combination of acid and phlogiflon..

The reafon why fixed air cannot be feparated from any fub-

ftance in a concrete ftate is, becaufe when it is feparated, for

inftance by means of an acid, there is always a double decom-

pofition, the acid yielding its Ipecific quantity of fire to the

concrete fixed air, which then affumes an aerial form, while

the fixed air yields the fubftance it was combined with to the

acid. This is fo true, that though a folution of lime in the

nitrous acid yields a confiderable quantity of heat, j€t a folu-

tion of chalk in that acid fcarcely yields any ; for all the fire

that is fet loofe, and rendered fenfible in the firft cafe, is ab-

forbed by the fixed air in the fecond cafe, being precifely that

which converts it into an aerial form. The feparation of phlo-

gifton from a metallic earth in the form of inflammable air

arifes from the fame caufe, the diflblving acid yielding its fire

to the phlogifton, which then affumes an aerial form, while

the phlogifton yields the metallic earth to the acid. It is true,

that much fenfible heat is produced on this occafion, for which

three
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tiiree fubftantial reafons may be affigned ;; firift, the proportion

of fixed air in a given weight of crude calcareous earth, is

much greater than that of phlogifton In any metal , as will

hereafter be ihewn, it^ being in the former one-third of the

whole, and that of phlogifton in the latter for the moft part

not even one-fixthi Secondly, much of ; the phlogifton com-

bines with the acid itfelf during the folution, and expels part

of its fpecific quantity of fire, as Dr. chawforb has fliewn^;

and as I have fince experienced ;~. and this fire muft oecafion fciif

fible heat* Thirdly^, much of the phlogiflon, during folutionj

unites to the furrounding atmofphere, expelling alto part of

its fpecific fire, and this alio muft oecafion lenfible heat; and

hence it is, that metallic iblutions m vacuo are generally at-

tended with lefs heat, : though with a more violent effervefcence

than in open air* The folution of metallic calces is not

attended with as much heat as that of their refpedive metals^

not only becaufe neither the diflblving acids nor the furround^

ing air is much phlogifticated ;; but alfo becaufe they contain

an elaftic fluid in a concrete ftate, which abforbs much of the

fire given out by the diflblving acids, as it acquires an aerial

ftate.

The origin and formation of inflammable air being thus

explained, 1 now proceed to iliew its identity and. homoge™

neity with phlogifton.. By phlogifton is generally underftood

that principle in combuftlble bodies on which their inflamma-

bility principally depends ; that principle to which metals owe

their malleability and fplendor ; that which combined with

vitriolic acid forms fulphur; that which diminiihesrefpirabk

air. Now inflammable air is that very principle which alone

is truly inflammable, as Mr. volta has elegantly ftiewn. In

effeftj combuftible fubftances are either animal or vegetable^

5 ^^
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as horas, liair, greafe, wood, &c. ; from all of which Drt

HALES has extraded mflammable air ; or charcoal^ from which

Mr. FONTANA has extraded it, as did Dr. priestley from

refms, fpirit of wine, and ^ther, in all which it is the only

principle that is inflammable, and they are inflammable only

in proportion as they yield it ; or phofphorus, from whofe acid

Dr. PRIESTLEY has obtained this air by means of minium^ foif

it was the acid, and not the minium, that contained it, as Dr.

PRIESTLEY rightly conjedured, the acid obtained by deliqiief-

cence being never thoroughly d^phlogifticated until heated and

vitrified, as Mn margraaf has fhewn ; or they are mineral

fubftances, as fulphur, from which inflammable air has been

feparated by means of fixed alkalies, and, according to Dr,

FRiESTLEY, alfo by mcans of marine air, or bitumens or bitU'*

Mnous fubftances, all of which may be made to yield it; or

metallic fubftances, as zinc and regulus of arfenic, both of

which are inflammable j but neither of them is fo when de-*

prived of its inflammable air : this is, therefore, the true and

only principle ofinflammability in any fubftance. I acknowledge

that the inflammable air, proceeding from almoft all thefe fub-

ftances, is exceeding impure; that it contains from fome a

mixture of aerial acid or of oil, and from all fome part of the

fubftance which yields it or expels it, and hence its fmell is

different, according to the clafs of the fubftances from which

it is extraded ; but it is equally true, that none of thefe fub-

ftances contribute to its inflammability ; on the contrary, it is

fo much the lefs inflammable (that is, requires fo much more air

to be mixed with it before it flames) as it contains more of thefe

heterogeneous fubftances. Hence inflammable air of the mo-

rafles is never totally confumed^; and, on the contrary,

^15 Roz> 146,

inflam-
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mflammable air, from metals which is the pureft of all, is

alfo the moft inflammable.

Secondly, Inflammable air Is alfb the principle which reduces

metallic earths to a metallle ftate, and gives them their metal-

lic fplendor. This has been proved analytically and fyntheti-

cally, and therefore may be faid to be as completely demon-

ftrated as any thing in natural philofophy: thus Dn priest-

ley has extrgded inflammable air from iron and zinc by heat

alone; and the iron, thus ftripped^ of its phlogifton, loft its

iplendor, and was of a black colour, whichis that which iron,

flightly dephlogifticated^ always aflumes, as appears by martial

^thiops: fov alio zinc and' regulus of arienic, when once in-

flamed, lofe their metallic appearance : fo alfo a mixture of

lead and tin inflames in a moderate heat^ and then both are^

converted into a calx deftitute of fplendor and malleability.

On theother hand, if a current of inflammable air, in the ad of

combuftion, be direfted on the calces of iron, lead, or mercury,

they are immediately revived and reftored to their metallic

form, as appears by the experiment of Mr. chaussier^. The
following experiment is fti 11 more conclufive : if-a polifhed

plate of iron be put into a faturate and dilute folution of copper

in the vitriolic or marine acids (I mention thefe hecaufe they

are commonly ufed for the produdion of inflammable air,'

though the refult is the fame when other acids are ufed), no

efFervefceifce will arife, no inflammable air will be caught ; but

the iron will be diflblved, and the copper precipitated in its^

metallic form« . Here inflammable air muft ^ be produced as

iifual, for the acid quits the copper and diflTdlves the iron ; but

this inflammable air inftantly lofes its aerial form, aiid unites

10 the copper, juft as fixed air leaves alkalies to unite to lime

without
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Without any effervefcence; and by this fame Inflamrnable air

is the copper evidently reduced^ acquiring fplendor^ malleabi-

lity, and every other metallic property • But if the folution

of copper be not faturated with copper, a fmall quantity of

inflammable air may be caught, as the excefs of acid will dif-

engage more of it from the iron than the calx of copper can

take up. Inflammable air is thenthe principle that metallizes

nietaliic earth ; and if metals contain only a fpecific earth and

phlogifton, inflamimabie air certainly contains nothing elfe but

phlogifton. If iron and thearfenical acid be digefted together,

no inflammable air is produced; but the arfenical acid is, in

.great meafure, converted into white arfenic^ as Mr, Berg-

man has obferved, and alfo Mr, scheele'^ ; what reafon can

be affigned whyinflammable air is not produced by this as well

as by all other acids.; but that this metallic acid received ity

and was by it reduced to a femi-metallic form, as by pure phlo-

gifton ? Yet this acid produces inflammable air, from zinc be-

xaufe zinc gives out more phlogifton than the regulus of arfe-

nic can take up ; but it attrads and is metallized by a part of it,

and it-is only the excefs that appears in the form of inflammable

air, as Mr, ^cheele has remarked. This inflammable air, indeed,

is not pure, for it holds fome of the regulus in folution; but

this portion of regulus does not enter into its compofition, as

as very evident.

Thirdly, Inflammable air is the fubftance which, with vitri-

olic acid, forms fulphur, for it is the very fubftance which the

vitriolic acid feparates from metals; and this fubftance, foSepa-

rated, when in fufficient quantity, and in proper circumftances,

unites to it in fuch proportion as to form common fulphur.

Thus fulphur is formed by diftilling concentrated vitriolic acid

* a Nov. Adi. Upfal. p. 210, Kon. NtXtXi^ Accad, Handllngar, vol. 36. p. 288^

with
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With iron or bifmuth, or bj diililliiig tartar vitriolate with

I'egulus of antimony. It is this a!fo that dirainifhes refpirabie

air, as Dr. friestley has clearlj fhewn in the 5th voh of his

ObfervationSj p. 84.1 for though in its complete aerial ilate^

after it has abforbed that large quantity of fire requiiite to its

aerial form, it difficultly and flowly unites to refpirabk air in

the heat of the atmofphere, their points of contad through

their difference of denfity being very fmall, and there being

tio fubftance at hand td receive the large portion of elementary

iire they both contain, and of which they muft lole a large

proportion before they can combine together ; yet while in-

flammable air is (as Dr. friestley elegantly exprefles it) in

lts>^^^/ ftate, before it acquires its whole quantity of fpe-

cific fire, rtfpirable air eafily unites to it, and is diminifhed in

proportion to its purityi but if to a mixture of both, igneous

particles of fufficient denfity to be vifible be introduced, a de-

gree of heat is excited, which, as it rarifies the dephlogifticated

part of refpirable air to a greater degree than it can inflammable

air% brings both into nearer contad, increafes their attradion

to each other, and both uniting give out their fire, or in other

words tnfiame^ when in proper proportion to each other, with-

out any decompofition of either, unlefs the lofs of a great

part of their fpecific fire be called a decompofition, which lofs

is not ufually called a decompofition ; for water is never faid

to bedecompofed when it becomes ice, nor metals when they

become folid on cooling.

In anfwer to all this it will be faid, that inflammable air un-

doubtedly contains phlogijfton, which produces all the before-

mentioned effeds y but that the phlogifton it contains is united

fome other fubflance, which fome will have to be an acid^

«
5 PRIEST. 3S9,

.
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fome an earth, and others refpirable air. To thefe hypothecs

I ihall oppofe opxe general oblervationj which is, that fince in-

flammable air^ when pure, that is, when difengaged from all

heterogeneous fubftances which no way contribute to its inflam-

mabilitj, has always the fame properties j it irmik^ if it con-

iifts of phlogifton combined with any other fubflance, be

always united to the fame fpecific fubft^nce ; that is, if this be

an acid, it muft be always the fame fpecies of acid, or if an earthy

it muft be always the fame fpecies of earth ; for we find, that

fiibitances, which are only ^^f^^riV^^//); the fame, always produce^

with any other gi^^en fubftance, compounds whofe properties

are yery difierent from eagh others Thus we jfee that tht dif^

ferent fpecies of alkalies, or earths, or metaU, produce with

one and the fame fpecies of acid compounds effentially dif-

ferent* This is a rule which, as far as ! know, admits of no-

exception: and if we apply it to the abovementioned fuppofi-

tions it will intirely deflroy them^; for it is impoffible to thinks

that the phlogiflon can in every fiibflance, that produces Inflam-

mable air, meet either the fame acid, or earthy or any refpi-

rable air*

But to be more particular, the following reafons demonll:rate

that an acid of any fort cannot be thebaiis of inflammable air.

ifc. Inflammable air has been, by Dr. friesti^ey, feparated

from metals by niere heat. Now metals contain no acid, ex-

cept perhaps their dephlogiflicated calx, which thofe eminent
chemifls, BERGMAN and scheele,. fufpeft to be of an acid
nature; but thefe calces cannot enter into tke cGmpofitlon of
iniammable air, otherwife the inftammable air of each different

metal would have difierent properties,, as already JieWll .* iW
indeed are thefe the acids that have been fuppofed to enter into
the compofition of inflammable air ; but rather thofe acids by

whofe
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whofe means it Is extricated^ But as this air is extricated from

metals, not only by acids, but alfo by alkalies*, tbis fuppofi-

tion muft vanifh of courfe.

The fame reafons militate with equal ftrength againft the

fuppolition that an earth of any kind enters into the compofi-

tion of this air; nor is there an inflance of any earth rendered

permanently fluid by any means, except in fparry air. Befides^

if it were a metallic earth, it mufi: neceffarily be fuppofed to

be in a metallic ftate ; and how then could it efcape the a£lion

of all kind of acids ? for no acid is capable of decompounding

inflammable ain Laftly, refpirable air cannot be faid to be the

bafis of inflammable air, unlefs we fuppofe that refpirable air

enters into the compofition of metals ; for Dr* priestley has,

by fblar heat, extra^ed inflammable air from them in a veilel

full of mercury, into which refpirable air hadnoaccefs, and

even ift vacuo. Belides, refpirable air and phlogifton form

other compounds very different from inflammable air, w^*

fixed and phlogifticated airs as will prefently be feen.

It may alfo be fairly urged againft all thefe fbppolitions, that

they are not founded on any dired experiment, nor any known
analogy, but merely gratuitoiis, or at leaft deduced fromexpe*

riments inadequate to their fupport ; whereas the opinion that

inflammable air is nothing elfe than phlogifton thrown into a

fluid form by elementary fire, is direflly founded on that expe-

riment whereby inflammable air is fepa rated from metals by

mere folar heat in the mod perfect vacuum, juft as fixed air

united to marble and in a concrete ftate (in which it is nearly

of equal denfity with gold) is feparated from the marble, and

thrown into a permanently fluid form by heat aionee

^ Mem, Par. 1776, p. 687*

d ^ In
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111 favour of the exigence of an acid in iniammable air, it

has been fkid, that if this air be pafied through water tinged

blue by litmiiSj it reddens inftaotiy. I have {ecu this fre-^

rjuently happen when inflammable air has been extracted from

iron by fpirit of vitriol ; bot if this arr be vfaOied^ by paffing it

through lime-waterj and then pafied through^ or agitated in,

an infoiion of litmus^ it will not difcolour it la the leaft : this!

have iten done by Mr. fontaha in June 1779. It has alfo^-

been faid, that in§ammable air and alkaline air, mixed toge-

ther, form a cloud ; but this has been fully difproved by I>r*

PRIESTLEY, in the fourth volume of his Obfervations.

That an earth of any kind is effentially requiiite to the con-

ilitution of inflammable air, feems to me utterly improbable

;

nor do I know of any experiment from whence it can be infer-

red. That metallic fubftances may be held in foiution by

inflammable air is certain; but it is equally fo, that they nd

way contribute to its inflammability ^/aod are quite diflin£l

fi'om it.

But the opinion, that inflammable air confifts of refpirable

air fuperfaturated with phlogifton, is grounded on very fpecious

arguments drawn from experiments to be found in Tarious

part of Dr. prtestley's works, which deferve fo much the

more attention as the fa6:s mentioned by that excellent philo-

ibpher are not to be queflioned, I fhaM endeavour to ftate

them with accuracy ; but Ihall at the fame time accompany

them with fuch remarks as feem to me to invalidate the con^

clulion that has been drawn- from them.

In the firft volume of Dr. friestley's Obfervations it

appears, that a quanfity o^f ilrong inflammable air, having

been agitated in a giafs jar immerfed in a trough of water^

5 t}l§
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the furface of which wrts expofed to the common atmofphere,

after the operation had continued ten minutes near one-fourth

of the quantity had difappeared; the remainder became fit for

refpiration^ and yet was weakly inflammable. By further agi-

tation it was diminifhed half, and then admitted a candle to

burn in it though feebly ; but^ on continuing the agitation a

little longer^ it came to extinguiili a candle. Upon this I ihall

remark^ firft, that it clearly follows, from this experiment,

that if the external refpirable air had no accefs to the infide of

the jar, half nearly of the inflammable air was converted into^

or confifted of, refpirable air, fince fuch quantity of air was

found in it after the operation. Now it is abfolutely impoffible

that either could happen; for inflammable air could not be

converted into half nor even one-third or one- fourth of its

volume of refpirable air, as even one-fourth of refpirable air con-

tains more matter than four times its bulk of inflammable air j

it is then evident, that the external air mull have had accefs to

ito Secondly, I agitated about half a pint of inflammable air^

obtained from iron and previoufly palled through lime-water

and kept over mercury, in about twelve times its bulk of wa-

ter, out of which its air had been boiled in a glafs bottle clofed

with a glafs-ftoppen The agitation continued at feveral times at

leaft two hours. A large quantity of the air was indeed abforbed,

as appeared by opening the bottle in water.; but the remainder

appeared, by the nitrous tell, as noxious, and was alfo found

to be as inflammable as at firll. Even Dr. priestley attells,

that inflammable air^ which had been united to water for one

month, was afterwards as inflammable as ever 3 pr» 267.

The true explanation of the firll experiment appears, there-

fore, to be the following : Firll, Water eafily imbibes inflam-

mable airj but does not combine with it ; for after it has im-
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bibed one-fourteenth of it^ its tafte is no way altered, as Dr«

PRIESTLEY has obferved. i pr. 196. Water alfo eafiljr Im-

bibes common air: when, therefore, inflammable air is agi*

tated in water haying a communication with the atmofphere,

the inflammable air mull neceffarily be diminilhed by reafon of

its abforbtion, and the part fo abforbed immediately efcapes

out of the water into the atmofphere, as is evident by the

fmell which is perceived when the quantity of inflammable air

is confiderable. This efcape gives room for the further ab*

forbtion of the inflammable air which then efcapes in the fame

manner. In the mean time the common air under the jar rifes

into it^ as appears by the direft experiments both of Dr.

pPtiEsTLEY * and Mr. fontana ; and hence the air in the jar

muft appear by the nitrous flightly phlogifticated and refpira-

ble ; but a further agitation will decompofe the common air,

as we (hall foon fee, and then a candle will be extinguifhed.

The fame procefs takes place when inflammable air ftands long

in water whofe furface is expofed to the atmofphere.

Another experiment of the fame tendency, but feemingly

more deciiive^ is to be found in the 4th vol. of Dr. priest-

ley's Obfervations, p« 368, There it is related, that a por-

tion of inflammable air, inclofed in a glafs tube, hermetically

fealed and heated until the glafs was foftened, flalned the glafs

black, and the tube being opened, the air was found reduced

to one-third of its bulk ; and this refiduum was found to be

mere phlogiflkated air^ neither precipitating lime-water, nor

being afFeded by nitrous air, or in the leaft inflammable. Yet

decifive as this experiment appears, a little confideration will

fhew the abfolute impoflibility that inflammable air fliould con-

fift of one-third phlogifticated air and two-thirds phlogifton

;

^ I PR. 96. 159, 3 FR. 156, Phil. TranC 1779? P« 443«

:oi*
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for, in the firft place, one Cubic inch of phlogifticated air

weighs 0,377 of a grain : now let us fuppofe, that to this

phlogifticated air is added two-thirds of its bulk of phlogifton

;

and to make the fuppoiition ftlll ftronger, let us alfo fuppofe<>,

that phlogifton has no weight ; then, by the fuppofition, this

compound of phlogifticated air and phlogifton will conftitute

inflammable air, and amount to a bulk of three Cubic inches,

and thefe three Cubic inches will weigh no more than 0,377

of a grain ; but if three Cubic inches of inflammable air weigh

0,377 of a grain, one Cubic inch Ihould weigh 0,105 ^^ ^

grain, which cannot be ; for then inflammable air would be

little more than one-third lighter than common air, contrary

to all the experiments that have been hitherto made, and par-

ticularly thofe of Mn cavendish, fontana, andDn Priest-

ley hlmfelf, which Ihew it to be about eleven times lighter

than common air. Secondly, It is faid, that the matter which

ftained the glafs black was the true phlogiftic part of inflam-

mable air, and was afterwards feparated by means of minium.

This then contained no phlogifticated air ; but is it not certain,

that if there had been enough of it, the minium would have

been reduced and converted into lead ? And might not inflam-

mable air be again feparated from that lead, though no phlo«

gifticated or common air were at hand to fupply its other fup-

pofed conftituent part? Thirdly, In one of Dr, Priestley'^.

experiments the inflammable air, contained in the glafs tube

which was moft heated, was reduced to io fmall a bubble that

no experiment could be made on it : therefore, in this, at leaft,,

the quantity of phlogifticated air did not amount to oiie-thirdV,

but was quite inconfiderable ; the remainder then being taken

up by the calx of lead in the glafs, was pure mere phlogifton,,

that this experiment is> a ftrong proof of xuj opinion,.

%.
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Fourthly, If phlogifton could be decompofed by lieat^ and

then lea¥e a refiduum of phiogiflicated air, amounting to one-

third of its bulk, the diminution arifing from its inflammation

with common or dephlogifticated air could never be fo great as

it is found to be by repeated experiments ; for when inflam-

mable and common air are fired in the proportion of eleven of

the latter to four of the former, a bulk equal to the whole of the

inflammable air, and to one-fifth of the common air, difap™

pearSs according to Mr. volta^j^ and the diminution is about

two-fifths of the whole, or more exa<9:ly out of fifteen mea-

fures, only 8,8 remain ; but if the inflaii^mable air were decom-

pofed, and one-third of it, being phlogifticated air, ihould

remain, then not quite one-fifth of the whole would vaniCh,

^nd the refiduum ihould be 10,54 meafures. This evidently

proves, that pure inflammable air is never decompofed (unlefs

the lofs of its fire be called a decompofition) ; but in the ad of

inflammation is totally transferred upon the pure part of refpira^

ble air to which it unites. Fifthly, To obtain ftill a clearer

infight into this matter, 1 intreated Mr* cavallo, who is very

expert in the maiiagement of the blow-pipe, as well as in pneu"*

matic experiments^ to repeat this experiment in my laboratory*

We accordingly filled a tube 10,5 inches long, and one- fourth

of an inch in diameter, with inflammable air from iron re^

calved over mercury, ^and having made the tube red-hot

throughout and black,, and fofteoed it fo far as to endanger the

efcape of the air, we opened it on mercury. The air was di-*

minifhed only one^tenth, and inflamed with an explofion as

loud as an equal quantity of the fame inflammable' air that had

not been heated.

%
- R0Z9 April '17795 p« <2959
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The only queftioii that remains then is, whence the phlo-

-gifticated air proceeded which Dr. Priestley mentions to have

found ? The circttmftance of his eicperrment would furnifh a

piaufible anfwer ; but the do£lor has lately informed me, that

he believes the air was really inflanimable, but being a very

fmall quantity efcaped before the flame could be applied.

It feems, therefore, fufficiently proved, that inflammable

air purified from the acids or other fubflranees that expel it from

its bafis, and alfo from all particles of the body to which it

was originally united, fuch as inflammable air from metals re-

ceived on mercury, and well wafhed in lime-water, is one and

the fame fubftance with phlogifton, differing only in quantity of

fire, inflammable air containing nearly the fame quantity of

this element as the fame bulk of ^tmofpheric air, as Dr. CRAV/-

FOED has found by fome late experiments, an accoimt of which

will foon be laid before the public. This does not contradi£t

that moft important difcovery of this ingenious philofopher,

that 'fire and phlogijfton repel each other : the meaning of this

being only, that the addition of phlogifl:on to any fubftance,

as to refpirable air, dephlogifticated acids, metallic calces, ex-

pels part of the i^re already contained in foch fubftance ; and,

on the contrary, by the removal of phlogifton from any fub-

ftance, the quantity of fire abforbed by fuch fubftance is

iiicrea{ed.

It may appear extraordinary, fuppofing inflammable air and^

phlogifton to be the fame fubftance, that inflammable air fhould

mix fo eaiily with water, whereas phlogifton conftantly repels

and is repelled by it ; but this intirely depends on the ftate of

this fame fubftance, which, when fixed and concrete, is called

fhlogljim^ and, when rarified and aeriform, inflammable air. In

this latter ftate it mixes with water in proportion to its. rare-
1. A.

Vol.-, LXXIL E e fadlion *
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lattloiij as it even does m the lefs denfe forms of its concrete

ftate : thus «ther is totally abforbed by ten times its weight of

water^ "The animal oil of Dippel mixes intirely with water j.

fo does pure Petrol, anJ effential oils freq[uently dillilled, and

the fpiritns re£lor of plants*

Much more remains to be faid of the different flates of phia*-

gifton from itaraoft rarefied known Hate, wk that of iniam-

mable air^ to its moftcoi^nfed Hate, that in which it is com-
bined with metallic earths, &:c. 1 have already diftingnifhed

eight intermediate Hates each dii^ring from the other by the

portion of elementary fire they containj this quantity being, as

far I can judge dire^ly, as the rarefa£lion of thephlogifton ; but

fhefe refearches are foreign to my prefent fubje^t. I {hall only

remark, that phlogifton, in a ilate perhaps loo times rarer

than iniamniable air, and confequently containing much mora

fire, may poffibly conftitute the ele£i:ric fluid.

P. S. Since I wrote the above, I have been honoured with m

letter from Dr. priestley, in which he informs me, that he

has reduced the calces of iron, copper, lead, and tin, merely

by melting them in inflammable air by means of a burning

glafs. A certain quantity of inflammable air was abforbed by

each during their redu£lion; but the unabferbed part was

equally inflammable, fo that ther^ was no decompofition ; but

tlie remainder was of the fame nature as the part abforbed. He
alfo, by the fame means, converted nitrous vapour into nitrous

air, and the phofphoric acid into phofphorus. And fince the

communication of thelaft mentioned experiments,, which leenii

to him alfo a dii^ct proof of the identity of inflammable air

and phlogifton, he has been fo obliging as to inform me, that

he has revived the calces of metals in alml/m air as well as-

7 h
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in infiamnmbJe dr^ and alfo formed a phofphoms ; and that he

iias little doubt \m. that he fliall be able to produce any thing

elle in which phlogifton is fuppofed to be concerned. This, he

fays, agrees with feverai of his former experiments, efpeciaily

that in which he produces iniammable air from alkaline air^

by means of the ele£tric fpark and volatile alkali from iron,

iaipierfkturated with phk^ifton by means of nitrous air^ which

li^ has repeatedly don© fince the publication of his lail volume*

This obfervatlon, he adds, may help to explain fome things in

the theo«y of Ghemiftfy, efpeciaily the affinity which all acids

hmt both with phkgtfion and with atkaties ; but, he lays, that

d^kaMne air contains fbmething elfe befides phlogiilon ; becaufe

when this air is ufed, there is always a refiduum of fomething

that is neither ulkaUm nor inflammable air ; but he wants more fun«

ihine to complete and extend his experiments on this fubjed ^,

OF THE QUANTITY OF PHLOGISTON
IN NITROUS AIR.

1^0 gr. of filings of iron being diflblyed in a fufficient quan-

tity of very dilute vitriolic atid produced, with the affiftance of

Jheat gradually applied, 155 cubic inches of inflammabie air,

thB barometer at 2^,5, and the thermometer between 50 and

6o^ Now inflammable air and phlogifton being the fame.

thing, this quantity of inflammable air amounts to 5,42 gr. of

|)hlogifton.

Again, I do gr. of iron, diflblved in dephlogifticated nitrous

acid, in a heat gradually applied and raifed to the utmoft, afford

83,87 cubic inches of nitrous air. And as this nitrous air con*

^' Since this paper \yas committed to the prefs^ I find that Mr. pell^tier has

reduced the arfenical acid to a reguliis, by merely paffing inliammable air through

the ibiution of that acid in twice its weight of water. Roz, Journ. February 17S2.

e 2 tains
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tains nearly the whole quantity of phloglftoii which iron wifl

part with (it being more completely dephlogifticated by this

acid than by any other means) it follows, that 83^87 cubic

inches of nitrons air contain at leafi 5^42 gr. ©f
»

phlogifton c;

bnt it may reafonably be thought that- the whole quantity of

phlogiHon which iron will part with is not expelled by the

vitriolic acid, and that nitrous acid may expel and take up more

of it. To try whether this was really fo, I calcined a certain

quantity of green vitriol, imtil its ferruginous Bafis waa quife

inlipid ; I then extra6:ed from 64 gr# of this ochre two cubic

inches of nitrous air, confequently 100 gr* of this ochre would

give 35 1 2 cubic inches of nitrous tirj and if 83^87 cubic

inches of nitrous air contain 5,42 ofphlogiftonj then ^^iz cubic

inches of this air contain 0^2 of a grain of phlogiflbn ,;- confe-

quently, nitrous, acid extrads from 100 gr. of irom. two tenths

of a grain more phloglfton than the vitriolic acid does ; there-

fore 83,87 cubic inches of nitrous air^ containing nearly all the

phioglfton which iron gives out, contain 5^62 gr. of phlogifl:on»

Then 100 cubic inches of nitrous air contain 6^ygr. of0k^
gijion^ and fin ce lOO cubic inches of nitrous air weigh "^^^g gr»

they mu.ft alfo contain ^^i^'^-gr. of nitrous.acid.

Alfo, loo^r. of nitrous air contaim. t^fjg^ ofJ>BJogi/!oM^ and

83,208 of^ acid..

When firfl I made thefe experiments I imagined,, that the ni-

trous air thus expelled contained all the phioglfton of the metals

dlflblved in the nitrous acid, as this acid is well known to dephlo-

giftlcate metals as perfeftly as poflible ; but I foon obferved, as

did Dr. peiestley and Mr. fontana, that the greater part of

this isair reforbed and detained in the folution, the acid and calx

having, according to the beautiful remark of Mr. scheele, a

greater attraction to phlogiftpn than either feparatelyi yet that the

calculation
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cmlc:ulatioj3y isinearly jtrfl, will appear clearly in; my iiextpapei^

ly its coincidence witli the quantity o£ pblogifton ^Ifcovered in

lead by Dr. PRiESTimY and that which is contained very ivk
dently in regnli;^ o£ arfenic, lilver, and ipickfilver*..

IN FIXED A I lv»

Before I attempt?tb(delermirietHa;qimn:tity^ he ne^

eeflary to prove that it^contains<k¥y; and for this pprpGlernl?*

irately to examine its natirre and origin

«

Dr. PRiEST£.EY firll tlifooi^red that in all-procefe^ wherein

phlogifton la diien^aged frorii lany libftance^ as in combujlioni^

re/pirationj xalcination of', mdds^r^utrefadilon^ decompojition of

nitrous air by refpirable alr^ &c. fixed air is precipitated froiti

the common or dephlogiflicatedair in whichthefe praceiTesare

performed, and that thefe laA airs are diminifhed both in

weight and. bulk, and are afterwards lefs fit^ or abfolntely tinr»

fit, for thefe proceffes, according to the qnantity of phlogifton

that was fet loofe. Thefe fads are admitted by all, let their

fyftems be what they may. , However^ Dr. briestley thinks

he has feen one exception to this general rule ; for, he fays,

that in the oombuftion of inflammable and common. air no

fixed air is precipitated, 5 br, 124. He alfo feems inclined ta.

admit another exception in the cafe of the. combuftion of

fdphur.

The queftions that here ariie are,.firfl:, whether the fixed

air^ that . appears in thele circumftances;; proceeded from the

refpirable air or not ? Secondly, If it proceeded from the refpi-

rable air,,, w^hetherit pre-exifted 111 that air; or whether it'Was

generated



genemted diiiiiig tfee frroc^ tliat ^tjuhittti it I and if fo, wliaf

are its comiiitueM parte ?

Tti^e firii: ^-quellidci is- eafiiy.. m^fwiered; ^fOT.iii -iiicli -phfogiftlc

proceffes as are atteadei witfe the deftrti^rim tif the fobifaoc^

that ure known to contain fixed air, as thofe of the animal and

vegetable kingdom, the fixed air maj be fuppofed to proceed in

many-c^fes, bdth Mm tlie deconapofed-fobftance and. ftom tbe

reipirable air ; and <df this Ibrt arfe the pwceUes of combuflion

of moft animal and vegetable fubftances, and fermentation

;

but the ixed airi that appeats id fuch phl^iiic proce&s as

ait parfoimed Hn ^Miaices th^contam no fixed air, mufl: be

deemed to proceed from the refpirable tir finglj* And of this

caffe mt have foicijr clear inlft^c^; the cAinttion of miettls

;

the decor&p&fitidn of nitrotis air hy re%iraMe air ; tlii^ diminn-

tioa of tocnMion air by the eli^ric fpatit; aad, liftly, its

diminution by amdlgamatioii*

Afi4 ^rft ' as m ^the taicinatiDni of ^metals^- Dr. 'PRiest-jleit

has obferted, that hf this Operation refpirable air (and only

refpirable air) is diminifhed betwien one-fourth and one-fifth,

both in its weight and bulk; but Mr* LAVorsrim has demon*

filiated, that nothing is loft or efcapes through the veflels (as

Mr. scHEELE would have it); for the weight and materials

continue uDdlminilhed when the operation is performed in

clofe veflels ^^. That part, therefore, which the air lofes is

taken up by the metallic calx, which accordingly is found to

gain the very weight which the air lofes. Now the air con-

tained in the calx is fixed air; for Mr. i^avoisiee alfo ob-

ferved, that by the calcination of lead, by folar heat, over lime-

water, the water was rendered flightly turbid +« It is true.

* Mem,, Par. 1774*

f t LA?oio, 291,

that
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that Dr. ?riestley, in a limilar experiment, did not obfer

thia tiirbidity ; but he accoiints for this circiimftance verj

Juftly, by flippofing,, that the calx of lead abibrbed the fixed

tir preferably to the liine. And this fuppofition is not gra-

tuitous; for metalhc calces^ and particularly thofe o£ lead^ are

Icnown to attrad fixed air as flrongly as quick lime, or rather

raora ftrongly * : and what fets this matter beyond all doubt,,

the calces of kad all yield filled air by heat, and the grey cabc

^f lead, mparticular^f which wa^ that produced by Dr. pbiest-

I.E¥, in the ei^eriment to which I allude, afibrds by heat

fij^ed ^r only. Other calces of lead after fixed air afford alio

^ephlogifticated air; but this I flhall fhew alio to have beei^

originally fixed air* If filings of iron be nn}ced with water in^

cloie veflels^ they will be converted into ruft, and the incum--

bent air diminiflied one-fourth^ as Mr. lavoisier attefts f J

but I?r» PiiiEsiLEY has fhewn, that ruft of iron yields Icarce

any other tkm fixed air, which: may he e:^pelled out of it by

mer^ heat |. Nay, iron alone, expofed to common air over a^

veifel of water for three months, reduced this air one^fifth;

aiid being expofed to dephlogifticaced air, over a veflel of rner-t

cury, it reduced it one-tenth in nine months §. In all thefe

cafes the fixed air could fu rely come from nothing eife but the

incumbent refpirable air and the phlogifton of the metaL

Secondly, It is well known, that if nitrous air be decom--

pofed by refpirable air over lime-water, the lime will be preci-

pitated |j>
In this cafe alio, the fixed air muft proceed from th®

* voGEL, § 599. 2 N. A€l. Upfal, 240» IX Mem, Scav, Etrang- 544^

f I LAvois, 192-,

§ 2 PR. 182. 4 PR. 2153..

K J PR, X14.. 3 PR. 30. I ya, 138^,

refpirable
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reipirable air and the phlogifton oF the nitrons air; for it can-

not proceed from the nitrous acid, as this acid is not decom-

pofed, but is ' t^ken up by the water over which the mixture of

both airs is made, as Mr. bewly has undeniabiy proved : and

hence it is, that unlefs a large quantity of lime-water be tifed

fo as to contain enough for both the nitrous and aerial acids to

aO: on, there will be no precipitation of lime, as Mr. pontana
has obferved ; for the nitrous acid will feize on the lime pre-

ferably to the aerial. Dr. priestley indeed obferved, that if

a bladder, filled with nitrous air, be dipped in lime-water, it

occafions a precipitation of lime on the furface of the water.

I PR. 21^. But he elfewhere acknowledges, that this pro-

ceeds from the inability of the bladder to confine nitrous aii%

I PR. 76. and 128, which Mr. baume alfo long ago obferved,

without knowing any thing more of this air. baume fur

rMother^2%^. The phlogfflon pafles through the bladder,

and unites to the common air coiltiguous to it*. Befides,

nitrous air aSs on the bladder itfelf, and extracts fixed air frorri

it. I PR. 214. Hence a:lfb, if rain-water carefully boiled, and

freed from it^ own air, be made to abforb a quantity of nitrous

air, it will again, on boiling, yield it back as pure as at fir'fl';

but if common water he made to imbibe nitrous air in the

^lame manner, it will, on boiling, yield alfb a portion of fixed

air. 3 PR. 109. Does not this happen cieatly becaufe common
water contains atmofpheric air, or air fomewhat pui'er, which

is converted into fixed air by mixture with the nitrous air?

This experiment alfo fhews, that water itfelf never unites to

phlogifton, fince it does not take any from nkrous air, where

the union of phlogifton to the acid is of the iaxefi: kind.

^ .3 PR, 156.

6 Thirdly^
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Thirdly, If the eledric fpark be taken through common air,

this air will be diminifhed one-fourth, and a folution of lime,

if contiguous, will be precipitated, and a folution of turnfole

tinged red. i fr. 184. 186. Whence could the fixed air here

produced proceed, but from th^ common air, and the phlogifton

df the metallic condudors ? This excellent philofbpher has even

fl>ewn it could proceed from nothing elfe j for after that air

had contributed all it could to that produ(9:ion, that is, was

diminiihed to the utmoft, he changed the liquors, but could

produce no change in their colour, nor the leaft fign of fixed ain

This experiment has alfo been repeated in France, and the

infide of the glafs tube, in which the common air was con-

tained, was moiftened with a folution of cauftic fixed alkali,

and the alkali, after the operation, was found cryftallized

}

but when the tube was exhaufted of air, and the experiment

repeated, no change whatfbever was found in the alkali, EJfai

fur PEleStricite^ par Mr. Le Comte be la cepeDe, vol. L

Fourthly, If lead and imercury be agitated in a phial, partly

filled with comncion air, this air will be diminished one-fourth,

and the refiduum will be found completely phlogifticated. The
diminution will be Hill greater if the phial contain dephlo-

giftiqated air. i pr. 14^. The lead is converted into a calx,

calcinrftion being the known efFedt of the amalgamation of

the bafe metals ; and this calxabfbrbed the fixed air produced,

for Dr. PRIESTLEY expelled this ^ir from ir. i pr. 144.; and
hence an amalgama of lead and mercury decrepitates when
heated ^. Whence could this fixed air proceed, but from the

refpira^le air? For furely neither lead nor mercury contain

any.

Vol* l^^jvlJ* «l* i I£
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If the above experiments be attended to, the aofwer to the

fecond qiieftion will be equally obvious. It Is certain, that

common air does not confift of one-fourth of its bulk of fixed

air; for if it didj the remaining three-fourths mnft be dephlo-

giflicated air : and if fo? then the abfolnte weight of a mix-

tore of three-fourths dephlogifticated air and one-fourth fixed

air ihould coincide at leall nearly with the abfblute %veight of

an equal bulk of common air; but in fa£l it is very far from

it : for four cubic inches of common air weighed ii54gr.

;

but a mixture of three cubic inches of dephlogifticated air and

one of fixed air weighs 1,8j gr. ; neither indeed has (o large a

portion of fixed air been ever fuppofed to exift in common air,

Befides, if^xedair pre-exifted in common air, it might be fepa-

rated from it by lime-water, at leaft in fome degree* I have

mixed one part of fixed air with twenty of dephlogifticated air,

and alfo with twenty of phlogifticated air in clofe veffels, and

thefe mixtures did not fail to render lime-water turbid. But let

common air be agitated in lime-water ever fo long in clofe

veflels, not the leaft cloudinefs will appear ; nor does quick-lime,

in thcfe circumftances, in the leaft affeft common air, as Dr.

PRIESTLEY has obfervcd, 2 pr. 184. The fpontaneous pre-

cipitation of lime-water arifes therefore from an accidental dif-

fufion of fixed air through common air, and the flownefs of

this precipitation fhews its quantity to be very fmalL ^fhein*

ference from the above experiments will be much ftronger

againft the pre-exiftence of fixed air in refpirable airj if, inftead of

common air, dephlogifticated air be ufed ; for there the dimt-"

nution is fo great, and the quantity of fixed air produced fb^

confiderable, that it can by no means be fuppofed to haVe prc-

cxifted, its properties being fo very oppofite to thofe of de-

phlogifticated air*

To
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To this it has been anfwerecl, firfl, that fixed air in common
air is united to feme unknown bafis, which attra£ls it more

ftrongly than qnick-lime does;- but that it is precipitated from

that bafis by the phlogifton f^t loofe in phlogiftic proceffes^

%¥hich is ftill more ftrongly attracted by that bafis; and, Se-

condly, that the diminution both of the weight and bulk of

refpirable air in phlogiftic procefles does not arife intirely from

the reparation of fixed air, but from fome other caufe.

But neither of thefe anfwers is fatisfa£lory : for the fuppofi-

tion of fuch a bafis is evidently gratuitous, being fupported by

not one experiment. It is alfo contrary to analogy, there

being no inftance of the feparation of fixed air, nor of any

other acid, from any fubftance merely by the greater affinity

of phlogifton to fuch fubftance. It is alfo Infufficient for the

purpofe. for which it was framed ; for of dephlogifticated air

97 parts in 100 are reducible to fixed air by phlogiftic procefles j

and can it be imagined, that 97 parts in 100 of it were mere

fixed air united to lefs than three parts of an unknown bafis ?

I fay, lefs than three parts ; for, according to the prefent fup-

pofition, this unknown bafis took up the phlogifton of the

fubftance that feparated the fixed air from it, and yet it, and the

whole quantity of phlogifton it took up, amounted but to three

parts of an hundred ; can it be fuppofed, that this vaft pro-

portion of fixed air would not in the leaft affed lime-water, as

pure dephlogifticated air is known not to do ? Can it be fuppofed,

that fuch an immenfe quantity of fixed air, combined with any

bafis, would be fo fuperlatively fitted for all phlogiftic procefles,

li^hile fixed air, in its difengaged ftate, is totally unfit for

them? Befides, this unknown bafis, after all, is nothing but

phlogifticated air, with which fixed air is incapable of contrad*

ing any union ; and if its phlogifton be waftied away^ it is not

F £ z found'
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found different from common air flightly injured. Accordingly,

we find that this conjecture, firft advanced by Dr. priestley

in the infancy of his refeaixhes, is now abandoned by him.

Vol. V. p. 31. And he now juflly thinks, that common air

does not contain above 'of its bulk of fixed air.

Ai to the diminution of bulk, it is certain, that the whole of

it does not proceed from the feparatiou of fixed air ; for though

no part of the fixed air ftiould be abforbed, yet fince part of tile

common air is converted into fixed air, there nauft be a diminu-

tion of bulk, fince fixed air is fpecifically heavier than common
air, and the bulks are Inverfely as the fpecific gravities ; but the

diminution of mafs muft wholly/ and that of bulk muft alfo

for the greater part arife from the abforption of fixed air by

water, or the fubftance from which the phlogifton proceeds, I

have fucceffively added fix meafures of nitrous air to two of

dephlogiilicated air from precipitate per fe^ and after each addi-

tion transferred the mixture into frefh lime-water, and after

each I found the lime precipitated until the whole was reduced

to one-tenth nearly, fo that nine-tenths of this dephlogifticated

air was evidently converted into fixed air ; and fince fixed air

did not pre-exift In the dephlogifticated air, it was evidently

produced by the union of the phlogiftoti of the nitrous air with

the truly dephlogifticated part of the dephlogifticated aln

Here we lee how fixed air is generated in moft other phlo-

giftic procefles, performed in common air. The phlogifton Is

attradled by the dephlogifticated part of common air, unites td

it, expels part of its fire, and lb forms fixed air ; yet a part of

this pure air generally efcapes the aftlon of phlogifton, being

prote£led from it by the quantity of phlogifticated air which is

always found in common air, and which forms about two-

thirds of it, in the fame manner as gold is prote<9:ed by

filvei\
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fiver, and iilver by gold^ fr6i3:i ttte action of their refpedive

menftruums; and this is the reafon whj, in fome phlogiftic

procefles, the diminutiM is greater than in others; and why
the diminution continues to increafe flowly for a long time.

Nor i^ the iuppofitioUv that Comm^on air confifts of two

fluids, one pllogiftieated; and^ the other dephlogifficated, gra-

ttiitous ; itas pointed out by feveral experiments. If a mix-

ture be niadfe of three parts phlogift^^ air and one of de-

phlbgillieatedl air, it will €xa<Sly perform the ftindions of

iSommon air ; ar candle will burn in it; an animal "will Jiive in it^

jufl: as in^common air ^. Belides, common air ,may in ibme

meafure be feparated" into thefe confiituent p^rts by lying over

pure water; for dephygifticated ai^ ii much more mifcible

^ith water thatni common ait^; as Mn fok^ana^ remarked^

Ehil Tfanfl 1779, p. 443* and 444 T> and sgheei^ on Fire,,

§ 94. Menee^, if^ common air be fufi^red^to ftand^vIbme.time

&rtr pure water,., it will be dIminMhedv the purer part heing in

great meafure abibrbed by the water^ and the remainder will be

found to cohfift of lb lai^e a prdportion of phlogifticated air

that a, candle will not burn in> it. 1 fr. 158. 4 pa; SS3* Mn
s0HEteLE again expelled that part which the water had abforbed,

and found it dephlogifticated. He alfo founds that phlogifti*

eated air is-not at all abforbed by water, ibid..

tlenee we lee, why the wholeof;any quantity of common
an* can; ilever be converted into fijced air^ for no part of it will

unite with phlogifton^ but the dephlogifticated part (which

rie¥er exceeds one*third of the whole)3. This Mr* scbeEeb

has decisively pnDved by expofing liver of fblphur to a mixture

^ Mem, Par. 1777, p. 191 •

f He informed me, that water takes upi one-fourteenth of its bulk of dephlo-

giilicated air, and only one-twenty«eighth of corilmon air«

of
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of phlogifticated and dephlogifticated air ; the mixture %va&

diminiflied iu the fame proportion as it contained dephlogifti-

cated air, and no more, sgheele, § 43.

Phlogifticated air, therefore, is not the tifual prQ4u# ^ of

coinrnon phlogiftic prpcefles; but the. phlogifticated refiduxim

that is found after fuch prpcefles mnft have;p;re-^exifted,; a^ that

evidently does which is found after the mixture of nitrous and

very pure dephlogiftieated air, for alrnpft the whole; of this laft

is turned anto aii: w:hich is abforbediby;Wcfter^:andpreGipitatea.

lime, .as we ha\^^ already 'feen,.fo: that no part pf^,itr4§; con-

verted into phlogifticated air, thi's being immilcible with water*.

Now common air is ,afFe£led by nitrous air juft in the fame

manner, and differs only; in degree ; thereifore the pWoglfticated

air^: which is found afer^:itS:phlpgiftication in the uftial pro-

celfes, was not produced by thofe operations, but pre«exifte^*

Phlogifticated air confifts of fixed air fuper-faturated with

phlogifton, as fulphur does of volatile vitriolic acid fuper-

laturated with phlogiiO^on ; . and as fulphur is not generally

formed when the vitriolic acid unites to phlogifton^^ but only

volatile vitriolic acid, foi neither i$ phlogifticated air each time

that pure air unites to phlogifton, but rather fixed air^ 1 fay

Juper'^faiurated^ hQQ^^xk ^i contains fuch a quantity of phlo«

gifton as to be infoluble in water. Many experiments of Dr^

PRIESTLEY clearly point out this compofition. Thus that

celebrated philofopher has found, that if phlogifticated air be

agitated in water, out of which its air had been boiled, and

%vhofe furface is expofed to the atmofphere, it will be in great

meafure purified (juft as fulphur is decomppled l)y trituration

in water), and if then it be pafled through lime-water two or

three times, it renders it turbid. 2 pr. 218. Here then the

excefs of phlogifton, by reafon of its repulfion from water, is

eafii
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eafily attrafted by the- dephtogifticated part of the common

atmofphere, which is imrtiediately imbibed by tlie water out of

which its air had been boiled ; the phlogifticated air is thereby

decompofed and partly turned into fixed air, wMehmakes the

^liin^-water turbid,^ Part alto df the fixed air is decompofed as

will prefently be feen, and hence the degree of purity which it

acquires. Further, if the ele£lric fpark be taken in fixed air,

three-fbtirths of 4t will be reixdered iiifoluble in water, and the

^hole^ will probably become-la ifnthb operation be long

enough continued, i Pit. 248* This infoluble refiduum Mr.

yoos^-rANA f^und to be phlogifticate air;^ and that, if this

phlogifti<:ated air be agitated in water (whofe forface is expofed

to the atnl6%here)^ it wilt become again comrrion air. Rechetkhes

FhyfiqUes^']']. That is, it will acquireJi a degree of purity

nearly the lame as that of comtrton air« This fully cohfirms

all that has been hitherto laid concerning thele airs ; io allb^ if

a rnixture of filings of iron and lulphur^ made into a p^e,

be expofed to fixed air, and made toiferni^nt,i part of the'fixed

kir will be turned into phfegifticated i air^ iji^R. 257 . Juft as

in another equally^ curious experiaient He found, that \ritriolic

air was converted into fulphur by the gradual exhalation of

phlogifton frorn a Solution of that ^ir in water, and as it daily

happens in the hot baths at Aix la Ghapelle. And hence we
j(ee, that fixed air,' even in its^lallic Itate, is capable of taking

an excefs of phlogifton, when this laft is infenfibly feparated

from any lubftance, and then becomes phlogifticated air. Phlo-

gifticated air may alio be formed by a rapid and fti6piou$^ afflu-

ence of phtegifton, in certain circumftances, as we Ihall foon

fee. L fliould not omit, that phlogifticated air, after it has

been purified from phlogifton by agitation iu: water, is again

diminilhable by phbgiftic procelieSj and that fixed air is preci-

3 pitare
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pitated from It as wfual. a tn. 2^f 9. A circumftaiiGe which at

that time was thought inexplicable, and which indeed is fo,

on any oth^er prinelples hut thafe here laid down, of which it

is an irnmediate Gonfeqnence*

Ha^^ing tbtis ikrlynth^ticai^ proved the conflituent parts

of fixed air^o he pure dlenieijtary a|r and phlpgifton, I fhaU

inow endeavour^to do the fknie bj its analyfi^^^ and, inthefiri:

|?lace^ that it contains phlogiflon, and even iii fuch quantity ap

to deferve to be clafled among the phlogifticated acids, appears

by its^ltion on ^/^r^ m^;^^ This i^i*metallic calx, aE

has been p-oved by that admirable chemift Mr. sceEELE, is

completely Ibluble only in phlogiftkated acids, and is precipL*

^table from them by fixed alkalies in the form of a white calx*

He alfo found, that this matiganele is alio fofuble in water

iftrongly impregnated with fixed air, and is alfo precipitable

#om itin the form of a mhtte calpc. ^^yi^xn* Stock, p. 96,

If fixed air be repeatedly diliblved iii, afid expelled from wa*

ter, it leaves each time a . refiduwm. which is infoltjble in w^tei*,

diminlfliable by nitrous ^r, and capable of fopporting ammal

^ifo* Mence k is evidently decompcrfed? the phlogiftpn fopa*

rating from it^ mnd gradualiy uniting to the common atmo-

fpbere by reafon of the. repulfive power betwlKt it and water.

Dr, i^EiEsTLEY indeed fou^d^ that a candle would not burn in

it ; but this arifes only firom a mixture of a fbiall quantity of

fixed air not yet decompofed, of which, according to the expe-

rimemts of Mr. cavendish, oae-niath is fuffi^ient to extin*

guifh a cai^le ^*

Again^ Mr. JiOHJUlB h^ converted fi^ed a|r into air of nearly

the fame purity as common air by paffing it five or fix times

through melted nitre. Mem. Berlin. 1778* Mr. cavallo

6 pafied
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paffed it but once through melted nitre, and yet found it con-

fiderably meliorated, for it was diminifhed by nitrous air. In

this cafe the nitrous acid attrafted the phlogifton ; for it is

known to become phlogifticated by the fulion of nitre^ fo as

to be expellable even by the vegetable acids, 2 N. Aft. Upf,

171. And aqua regia may be made by mixhig nitre with ma-

rine acid*

I jfhall now briefly confider what may be faid in oppofition to

this dodlrine.

In the firfl place it may be difficult to conceive, that the

addition of phlogifton fliould render any fubftance more foluble

in water, as it is known to render moft acids lefs foluble \ix

that liquid ; but a little attention will fhew, that phlogiftoa

do?s not always render fpbJ3:ance^ lefs foluble in water than

they were before; for the ac^id of fuger is lefs foluble in water

than fugar itfelf, though fugar coniifts of that acid united to

phlogiftoa. ' The 4ephlogifl:icated marine acid runitas .more

difficultly with w&te^ than jthe fame acid does when phlogiftl-

cated, as the illuftrious Bergman has .obferved*. Cauilie

volatile alkali has .been decompofed by Mr. scheejc^e, and

found jto qonfif): of an air infoluble in watei:, and phlqgifton

;

fo that it is rendered fojuble in water only by union with phlo^

giijon.. It would be foreign t^^ the fubje<St to enter into the

r^afbn of thefe .exceptions, but the fafts ar^e certain.

Another obje£lion may be drawn from a remarkable experi-

nient to be found in the fifth volume of Dr. peiestley's ob^

fervations, where it is faid, that inflammable air and common
air being fired by an eleftric fpark over lime-water, the dimi'-

nution took place all once, and the lime was not precipitated ;

but as it is equally true, that fixed air is precipitated by other

phlogiftic procelfes, this experiment proves only, that in thefe

* Aaleitung, § 333.

Vol, LXXIL G g particular
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particular eirciimftanceSj, where a large quantity of phlogiHon

is fuddenlj heated and transferred all at onee upon the depfilo-

giflicated part of Gommon air, phlogifticated air may be formed^

as fulphur and volatile acid is formed^ when a large q:iiantity of

hot phlogifton is united all at once to the vitriolic acid.

Analogous to this is another experiment of Mr. cavaelo^s,

where he founds thatj by the exploiion of gunpowder, a^ large

quantity of phlogifticated air is produced "^
; and alfo another

of Dr. Priestley's, wherein he founds that by firing a mix-

ture of equal, parts^ fulphur and nitre, only one-twelfth of the

air produced was fixed air, the remainder being phlogiflieated'

air,. But I own the circumflances of the former experiment arc

not as yet well known to me, not having been able to repeat it in

fuch a manner as to remove all doubt either of the efcape of

the air through^ the cement which fixes the wire that condufts

the ele<Sric fire, during combuflion ;. or ikat the fmall quan-

tity of inflammabfe air Bfed prevents the fixed from being fen-

fible. It may alio happen, that to the production of fixed air

it is neceiiary that ^he phlogifton be Gondenfed to a certain de-

gree, as it is in gommei^^cafes ;. and'perhaps,^ when exceedingly

rarificd, as it is in inflammable air fi-om metals, it forms feme

other, aS yet unknown, compound. Thus much is certain,.

that all other inflammable air, fired with the eleclric fpark^^.

produces fixed air ; and all other inflammable air is fpecifically

heavier than the metallic, and before iniammation evidently

contains no fixed air. Mr. wari^tibe, afterburning metallic

inflammable air, found a white fo^wdery Jubjiance (probably a

calx) which may have abforbed the fixed air.

However, in the common procefs of eombufiion of animal

and vegetable fubflances It is certain, that fixed air is feparateci

"^ CAVALLO on Air, p, 812^

froioi
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ats produftion and abforbtion. Mr. LavoisiEii has jfet thefe

points in the cleareft light. He introduced a lighted candle

into a receiver ftanding on mercury : the air at firft expanded

by reafon of the he^, and the candle was fhortly a^er extin^

;gmfhed; but when all was cold, there was fcarcelj any dirn;i^

nution. He then introduced, under* Ae receiver^ a cauftie

fixed alkaline liquor : the ^ir was immediately diraniihed, and

the diminution reached nearly one-ninth of the whole.. He
then introduced a foadl quantity of vitiiolic-acid ; the alkali

immediately efervefced, gave out its fixed air, the mercury re^

4efcended, and the air in the receiver occupied the feie fpace a§

at firft; lb that this experiment is perfe£lly conclufive. He
mlfb lighted a cmmdle in dephlogifticated air, and when it wa|

extinguifhed, introduced a cauffic fixed alkaline liquor, ani

theB, and only then, this air was diminiihed two-thirds^ by

which it is evident, that two-thirds of it were converted Int®

£%ed air; but the remaining third was fofo from being phld-^

gifticated mir, that a candle burned in it as well as ever, and

after it went out half o£ this air was abforbed by a cauftic

Hxed alkali, mid the remainder was ftill Ettle wmih than com-^

mon air* Mem. Par. 1777, p. tg^, &c*

Yet Mr. lavoisiee thinks, that by the calcination of metals

€xed air is not produced ; but that the metals aMoyb the de-

phlogiftlcated part of common air, and are thereby converted

into a calx* And on this is founded his extraordinary opinion

'of the nonr-exiftence of phlogifton; whereas it is^dent, that

even mercurf affords inflammaUe air^ a^d confbquently contains

phloglfton, and that it lofes part of thisduring calcination, and

confequently fixed air muft be produced, as he himfelf acknow-

ledges it to be during combuftion, by the uniom of Inflam-

G g a mablt
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mable air and the dephlogifticate<3 part of common air, which

after this iiiiion is abforbed by the calx. It is true, that the

mercurial calxj and alfo the calces of lead, and many others,

yield deplilogifcicated air;- but then^ the- mercury is always

revived^ fo that it is evident, it retakes the phlogifton from the'

fixed air, of which nothing then remains but the dephlogif!i»

cated part, which accordingly appears in the form of dephlo-^

gifticated aiiv Dr. phiestjCey never found the whole of the

mercury revived, and accordingly he recovers a little fixed air

from the mercurial ealx. 2 pr. 217. But Mr. latoisier

finds the whole of the mercury revived, and for that reafon

finds no fixed but all dephlogifticated air ; thus their different

fefults are clearly explained, and probably proceed from the

different degrees of heat they employed, and' the different

phlogiftication of their acids. The dephlogifticated air that is'

extra<fted from ;^/;^ib;;^ proceeds alio- from a partial revivificatioir

of the lead, which always takes piice* : nor is it wonderful^

that this calx fhould dephiogifticate fixed air, fince it dephlo^

gifticates the marine acid alfo, as Mr, scpieele has ohferved f.

To this It will probably \be objeded, that depMogifticated

air muft pre-exii/t ill- the minium^ fince it is expelled-by the ma-

rine acid ; but this does not follow ; for if mariganefe be dif-^

folved in the common marine acid which is phlogifiicated, and

afterwards expelled from it by the vitriolic, it witl alfo be

found dephlogifticated.

I Ihail now proceed to invefl:Igate the proportion of phlo-

gifton and elementary or relpirable air infixed air.

Dr. PRIESTLEY, in the fourth volume of his ObfervationSj,

p. 380. has fatisfadorily proved, that nitrous air /^r/i with as

* BEAUME, 7, I Pott. Litbog. 29. 3 Di6l, Chy* 205,

f Kon. Vet« Acad, Handling, vol. XXXV. p. 193^

much
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much phlogifton to common air as an equal bulk of inflamma-

ble air does when fired in the fame proportion of common ain

Now, when inflammable air unites with common air, its

whole weight unites to it, as it contains nothing elfe but pure

phlogifton ; fince, therefore,^ nitrous air phlogifticatfes common
air to the fame degree that inflammable air dbes, ir parts with

a quantity of phlogifton equal to the weight of a volume of

inflammable air fimilar to that of nitrous air. Now 100 cubic

inches of inflammahle air weigh 3^5 gr. ; therefore, 100* cubic

inches of nitrous air part with ^^^ gr. of phlogifton when they

communicate their phlogifton to as much common air as will

take it up, I fay, that nitrous air parts with as much phlogifton,

becaufe it is certain, that it does not part with t\io whole of its

phlogifton to common or dephlogifticated airy for it^ contains

much more, as already ftiewn, and, as appears by the red co-

lour,, it conftantiy afliimes when mixed with common or de-

phlogifticated air, which colour belongs to- the nitrous acid

combined with its remaining phlogifton, and not to the fixed

air then produced, nor to the phlogifticated air remaining, as

is very evident* Hence the acid,, thus formed, is volatile*

4 PR. 267;.

One meafure of the pureft dephlogiftleated air and-ttvo of

nitrous air occupy but -^4-^th parts of one meafirirey as^ Dn
PRIESTLEY has obfcrved, vol. IV. p. 245. . Suppofe one mea^-

fuxe to contain. 100 cubic inches, then the whole very nearly- of

the nitrous air will difappear, its acid uniting to the water over

which the experiment is made, and 97 cubic inches of the de-

phlogifticated air, which is converted into fixed air by its unimi

with the phlogifton of the nitrons air; therefore 97 cubic

inches of dephlogifticated air take up all the phlogifton which

200^ cubic Inches of nitrous air will part with; and this we
have
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bave found to be leTen grains:; ^therefore, a wdlgbt of fixed air

equal to that of 97 cubiclaches of dephlogMicated air and 7 of

phlogiftoii^ will contain 7 gr. of phlogifton. Now, 97 cubic

inches of dephlogifticated air weigh 40,74 gr.:; to which,

adding 7 gr. we ha^e the whole weight of the fixed air eqiml

47,74 gr, = 839755 cubic inches; and confequently 100 €uMc

inches of fixed air contain -8,357 gn^ of fhlogtfloti^ and the

remainder elementary air,

100 gr. of fixed air contain ?i4,66i of pMogtfton and 85,^31

^ elementary air; >which, when i:ripped ©f ^hlogii:on, an!

impregnated With its proper proportion of elementarj fire, be^

X'omes again dephlogifticated air. Hence alfo, 100 cubic

inches ef dephlogifticated air are converted into fixed air bj

7,2165 gr. of phlogifton, and will be jthen redficed to the

ibulk of 86,34 cubic inches.

And reciprpcally:, 100 cubic inches of fixed air, being de-

compofed, will aibrd 115,821 cubic inches of <lephlogifticated

air, and part with 7,2165 gr. of phlogifton, fuppofimg the

decorqpofition to bcconiplete;; that is, the dephlopfticated m
abfoutelj pure*

flaving iread the foregoing account of fte nature of fii^ei

air to Br. i^mestley^ I had the fatisfaftion te find it met with

his entire approbation, which he authorized me to mention^

notwithftanding what he had advanced to the contrary in Ms
laft publication.

OF
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P THE QITANTITY OF PHLOGISTON IN

TEe method I purfued' was this ::

1% I found th^ (|pantity of nitrous air a given weigEt of

copper afibrded when diflblved in the dephlogifliGated nitrou^^^

?teid, and^by that means how much phlogifton it parts with.

2dly, I fbundJthe (quantity oF copper which a given quantity

©f the dephlogiflicated vitrioHc acid could diflblvej and ob-

ferved, that it coulct not diflblve the greateft quantity of cop-

per without dephlogiftieatiiig a; furrfier qpantity which it doei^

mot dillblve.

3dly , I found how much it dfephlogiffieates what it thorough!j^

diffolves, and how much it dephlogifticates what it barely^

calcines.

4thly5 How much ihikramablb air a given quantity of cop-

per affords when/difiblved in the vitriolic acid to the greateft;

advantage.

5thly, I ibduiSlr from the whole quantity of phlogifton ex-

pelled by the vitriolic acid' the quantity of it contained in the

inflammable air ;; the remainder ftiews the quantity of it con-

tained in the vitriolic air.

The particulars were as follows r

ifi-j, 100 gr. of copper diHblved in the dfephlogifticated ni-

trous-acid afforded me 67,5 cubic inches of nitrous air, vdiich^

gcGording ta>the before mentioned calculation j contain 4552 gr^

of phlogiffon.

adly, laogr. of real vitriolic acid take up or diHblve f^^J^-

of coppfr,, and 100 gr, of copper require about iMz^ji^

of
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of real vitriolic acid to cllffolve them. Again, i oo gr, of cop*

per, when diffolved In the vitriolic acid, retain only as much

phlogifton as is contained in three cubic inches of nitrous air,

that is, 0,2 of a grain ; -therefore, fmce 100 gr* of copper

give out 4,5 2 of phlogifton, the vitriolic acid flrips it of 4,52

- 0,2, that is, 4,32 gn of phlogiilon*

qdiy. To diffolve 70 gr. of cepper in the vitriolic acid, to

the greateft advantage, 20 more muft be flightly dephlogiffi-

cated; therefore, to diflblve 100 gn of copper in this acid,

28,6 more miift be flightly dephlogifticated. 8 grs. of this

flightly dephlogifticated calx afforded 4 cubic inches of nitrous

air; there^fore^ 28,6 would afford 14,3, which contain 0,958

gr. of phlogifton ; but 2^,6 gr. of copper, before any dephlo-

giftlcation, contain 1,292 gr. of phlogifton ; therefore, they

lofe by this flight dephlogiftication 0,344 of a grain of phlo-

gifton. Henc6, when 100 gr. of copper are diflblved in the

vitriolic acid, the quantity of phlogifton expelled is 4,32 -f

p,34=4,66gr.

4thly, The quantity of inflammable air afforded by the moil

advantageous folution of 100 gr. of copper in the vitriolic acid

is 11 cubic inches, which amount to 0,385 of a grain of phlo-

gifton

5tMy, The folution of 1 00 gr. of copper in the vitriolic acid

afforded over mercury JS^l^ cubic inches af air; but of this

only 1 1 cubic inches were inflammable air, the remainder

therefore was vitriolic acid air, amounting to 64,71 cubic

inches.

6thly, Then the whole quantity of phlogifton expelled during

the folution of 100 gn of copper in the vitriolic acid is 4,66

gr. ; of this inflammable air contains but 0,385 of a grain : the

remainder therefore, which conflfts of 4^^75 gr. muft be mi\T

5 tained
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tallied ID the 64,71 cubic inches of vitriolic air: therefore^ 100

cubic inches of vitriolic air contain 6,6 gr. of fhlogijton^ and

71,2 gr. of acid^ and 100 cubic inches of this air weighing

77^8 gr. loo^r. of this air contain 8,48 gr. of phlogifton and

91^52 of acid.

OF THE QUANTITY OF PHLOGISTON
IN SULPHUR.

This I endeavoured to find by eflimating the quantity of

fixed air produced during its combuftion.

To the top of a glafs bell, which was open, I firmly tied

and cemented a large bladder, deftined to receive the air ex-

panded by combuftion, a quantity of which generally efcapes

when this precaution is not jfed. Under this bell, which con-

tained about 3000 cubic inches of air, I placed a candle of ful-

phur, weighing 347 gr. ; its wick (which was not confumed)

weighed half a grain : it was fupported by a very thin concave

plate of tin, to prevent the fulphur from flowing ov^er during

the combuftion, and both were fupported by an iron wire,

fixed on a flielf in a tub of water. As foon as the lulphur was

fired with a very feeble flame, it was covered with the bell, the

air being fqueezed out of the bladder. The infide of the bell

was foon filled with white fumes, fo that the flame could not

be feen. In an hour after, the fumes thoroughly fubfided, and

all was cold. The water rofe within the bell to a height equal

to 87,2 cubic inches; whence I deduce that 87,2 cubic inches

of fixed air were produced, which contain 7,287 gr. of phld-

giftoUj which feparated from the vitriolic acid, and united to

the dephlogiftlcated part of the common ail!" 'uhder the bell.

Vol* LXXIL H h The
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The caadle of fulphur being weighed, was found to have Ibft

2O575 g^* I therefore^ *^^9 75 g^* ^^ fulphur contain 7,287 gr^

of phlogifton, beildes the quantity of phlogifton which re-

mained in the vitriolic air* Thia aix' mii.ft hava amounted to

20,75 — 7,287 =2 i2^^6^ gr. which contain 1,141 gn of phlo-

gifton; therefore, the whole quantity of phlogifton in 20,75,

gr, of fulphur is 8,428 gr.; therefore, boo gr. ofJulphur con^~

tain 4O5 6 1 gr. of pblogifton and 59559 of vJtrioUc mid,

Severali attempts have hitherto been made to determine the

proportion of the conftituent parts of fulphur; but all were

qvidentiy defeftiye. The firft was that of stahl, who calcu-

lated the quantity of phlogifton from that of the acid remain-

ing after flow combuftion ; but as rnuch, both of acid and

phlogifton, was diflipated:, and as tlie remaining acid was alio-

phlogifticated, and attrafted much of the moifture of the air^.

no conclufton whatever could be dravva from this experiment.

The fecond method was, to form a liver of fulphur, and con«

vert this by a gentle long Qontinned heat into a tartar vitriolate,

and then calculate the weight a given quantity of alkali would

gaiii by this operation.. This was alfo devifed by stahl, and

followed by brandt and newman, and by it they determined:

the proportion of phlogifton to that of acid to be nearly as i

to 16. But during the formation of the liver of fulphurj,.

whether in the moift or dry way, much of the phlogifton, and

acid is diflipated, as ip evident by the vapour and fmell that

proceed from it^ their alkali, alio contained fixed air, which it

loft during the operation, and of which they kept no account^^

a^s they were ignorant of its exiftence ; and the tartar vitriol;

formed by them or fal polycrefte retained much undecompofed,

fulphur, as always happens when it is not ftrongly heated ; fb

ihat this meth^id ^fb w^s very imperfeft^.^ however fbme fob-
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iequetiit chemifts who made the experiment with more care

concluded from it, that fulphux contained one-feveftth of phlo-

^iftoii. EXLEBEN5 I 760.

By weighing flowers of fnlphtir in a perforated brafs box m
water, I found its fpecific gravity to be i5pi4. It remained iii

the water a quarter of an hour before any air iffued from it^

and then fome bubbles arofe ; but when I opened the box, I

found the middle part of the flowers quite dry, fo that I

make no doubt but fome c^ir ftill remained, and that its fpecific

gravity is iftill greater. Mr. petit weighed it in oil, and

found its fjpecific gravity 2,344, which rl befieve to be nearly

the truth.

^F THE QUANTITY 0F PHL-bGlSTON im
MARINE ACID AIR.

8 gr. of copper diflblved in colourlefs fpirit of fait afforded

hut 4,9 cubic inches of air, when the air was received dvet

water, and this air wa§ inflammable.

8,5 gr. of copper being diflblved in the fame quantity of tha

lame Spirit of falt^ and the air received over mercuryv afibrded

91,28 cubic inches:'0f Mr J bul t^^^^ only 4^9 cubic inches

were inflammable air; the remainder^ therefore, viz. 86,38

were marine air, which weigh 56,49 gr.

Now, as fpirit of fait certainly does not dephlogiftlcate cop«

per more than the vitriolic acid does, it follows, that thefe

4,9 cubic indies of inflammable air, and 86,38 cubic inches

at marine air, do not contain more phlogifton than would be

feparated from the fame quantity of copper by the vitrioHe

acid : and fmce 1 00 grains of copper would yield to the vitriolic

h 2 a<;ia-
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acid 4,32 gr, of phlogifton, 8,5 gr. of copper would yield

O5367 of a grain of phlogifton ; this then is the whole quan«

tity extracted by the marine acid, and contained in 91,^8 cubic

inches of air, and deducing from this the quantity of phlo-

gifton contained in 4,9 cubic inches of inflammable air

(zroji/i of a grain), the remainder, W2?. 0,367 - 0,171 =
0,196 is all the phlogifton that can be found in 86,38 cubic

inches of marine air. Then ico cuMc inches of marine air can

contain but 0^227 nearly of a grain of phlogifton S^^ij"^ of acid.

Hence we fee why it ads fo feebly on oils, fpirit of wine,. &c.

having a very fmall affinity to phlogifton ; and why it is not

diflodged from any bafis by uniting with phlogifton, as the vitri-

olic and nitrous acids are^ its affinity to it being inconfiderabko
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AMENDMENT to E 191. L. 12,

1 have lately repeated this experiment, aiad found that one mea-

fmre of alkaline air is fatnrated by lefs than half of one meafure

of fixed air, but more than one-third, conformably to Dr.

Priestley's firft experiment, p, 293. ; by which it appears^

that IQO gr. of alkaline aic require about; ii20 of fixed air to

faturate them: and hence 100 gr* of concrete volatile alkali

contain about 53 of fixed air, 44 of mere volatile alkali, and

3 of water.
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